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"Glorify God tn Your Body. " 
T l IE )kw Testament · lessons read in 

recent weeks at the -worship ser vices 
of most churches o f Christ in Aus

tralia have been full of instruction and of 
\\·arning . ·How sad it has been in the Corin
thian epistle to read of the shortcomings o f 
·professed followers of the Lord Jesus
their party-spirit , lack o f love, pride, stand
ing on their rights while trampling on the 
rights of others, law-suits, and even in_1-
moralit.y. It is shocking to think of such 111 
connection with a Christian assembly. Tt 
has to be remembered that many o f these 
people had recently been won from pagan 
idolatry. Some of the practices for which 
Paul condemns them had formerly been 
counted matters of indifference. l t were 
-worse if we with fuller knowledge and with 
centuries of Christianity behind us fell into 
their sins. It is heartening to note that 
while Paul corrects and condemns, he does _ 
not give the Corinthians up. He admonishes 
them as brethr.en, addresses the church 
generally as "saints," and urges all to live 
in harmony with their high calling. 

Dealing with the worst of the tempta
tions which assailed the Corinthians-the 
·immorality which some sought to justify
the Apostle Paul penned a vei-y striking 
passage. We trust that familiarity . with it 
did not dim for us the wonder of this verse 
when it was recently read in our hearing:_ 

"H.no,~ ye not that your h ody is a temple of the Holy Spirit which is in you, .which y e have from God? nnd ye a re not your own ; for 
ye were bought with a price: glo rify God therefore in your body" (1 Cor. 6: 19). 

Onostlc extravagance condemned. 

ca rnation of our Lord. Gnostic ethic tended 
e·ither to a Ycry vig-orous asceticism to sub
due the body. or. as ,in opposite extreme, to 
unbridled i11dulgt'.11cc to exhaust the body 
or , it may be, to show contempt fo r it. This 
is miles a,ray fn1111 the Christian position. 

So111cti111es. a, every reader of the New 
Testament i;; a11·a•-c. there arc apostolic 
warning:-i a,!..!, ai11 ~1 :.1:1 H71du~ regard f or the 
hoch·. Tc, !hew -., h , w ,u ld coddle a·nd 
cosset it tlw :: •ln:0,: 1• ;.:,c ,·xhortatio11 is to 
.. c11.durc ·hardn,:_i '' ·· 

0

Pe,11p, r ing- the body is 
opposed l<l t li<.: •r;:il'in:: ,, heh enables the 
Christi an c:.thl-...1 ~· fl1 i i.11! da· race ancl receive 
the priz<' . ]'au! ''"'d : :1d t 1-c kept the body 
under, lmffett~d it. ., <;9a1,!ipcccl translates 
his word~: ·· 1 Leat and r. ru:sc my body, and 
make it my slave .. ( r Cor. <): 27) . The 
spirit must he k<:pt on top a t all hazards. \Ne 
find the apostle co11dcmning- some '·whose 
God is their belly and whose g lory is in 
their shame:· The body which is pam
pered · or misused is strong ly spoken 
against; yet the same apostle pays a won
derful tribute to the body and bids the 
Christian have a proper regard for it. 
There is no contradiction; for the con
demned things arc abuses and pre~e~1t the 
body's being the servant of the sp1nt and 
o f God. · 
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As' we read this passage we are impressed 
by the contrast between Paul's statement 
and the Gnostic view of the body. T here 
is no doubt that there was an incipient 
Gnosticism in Paul's day, and that some · 
things in his epistles are written ~ith t_hat 
in view. W hether or not that heretical view 
was' in his ni ind when he wrote the Corin
thian epistles, a t least the apo~tl_e r eveals 
h is wide divergence from Gnost1c1sm when 
he refers to our bodies as temples of the 
J loly Spirit . For the Gnostic all n~atter, it~-
duding the human body, was esse1! t1ally ev1!. I 
Because of this belief, the Gn?st1c found_ 1t.i} 
impossible to accep t the doctnne o f the m- IJ 
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The most practical of doctrines. 
\II/ e doubt if ever a more powerful plea 

were made for purity of Ii fe than that which 
the Spirit-led apostle presented to the Chris
tians at Corinth. \,\/hy should a Christian 
man keep himself dean ? For two reasons, 
writes Paul: first, because his body is a 
temple of the Holy Spirit ; and, secondly, 
because of the redemption which Christ 
hath wrought ; the man has been purchased 
at a g reat price, and is no longer his own. 
I le is bound to use his body as a means of 
glorifying God. 

:l_lere is an interesting thing. Some peo
ple are apt to make a definite separation be
t ween th~ doctrinal and the practical. \,\/ e 
find matters of ·t heology u.nin_~~r!!sting; and 
we sometimes say that we pre fer · tlie prac
tical themes of Christianity. How foolish 
the separation can become! See how the 
apostle links the highest an<! most mysteri
ous doctrines of the faith with the most 
practical o f injunctions a11d duties. Yet 
some professing Chri?tians even are unat
tracted by the doctrines of the Holy Spirit's 
ii.dwelling- a1id the redemptive work of 
Christ, preferring, as they say, to have to 
do with Christian action. Such people have 
not the mind of the apostle. He linked the 
hi n-hest with the lowest. H e regarded the 
at~~ino- work of Christ and the Spirit's 
,rnrk ~ f g-race as the most practical and 
help ful things. 

A home tor an honored Ouest. 
_ T ~mples of the Holy Spirit! . .Do we 

rc·alise sufficiently that the possession of t?e 
1-loly Spirit is the very bad~e of our Clm~
tianity? To have the Spmt of adopt10n 1s 
the highest token o f divine favor. To be 
witho;tt the indwelling Spirit is to be with
out Christ. We live 

0

in the dispensation of 
the Spirit. , When the first Gospel sermon 
proclaimi1_1g the offer of sal vatton to accep
tors of the crucified and risen Redeemer was 
preached on Pentecost, then was made, to 
as many as the Lord will call, the g lorious 
promise of " the gift of. the H oly Spirit." 

For an expected earthly guest, a host will 
make careful preparation. A fri end receiveg 
a welcome. and a room well prepared. \Vere 
one of earth's great ones to visit our home, 
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how we should seek to give hiqi the best 
' within our power. What a glorified spring
cl~aning there would be, a refurnishing, 

· -a,id provision of anything possible to make 
a suitable habitation. Well, says Paul, surely 
a Christian man will tr.y to give the divine 

: guest; the .Holy Spirit, a· home ,~hich is as ' 
clean and pure and noble as at ·a11 possible. 
What of the deadly sins of drunkenness, 
gluttony, immorality, or other defiling sins? 

. -to the Christian who· thinks of the body 
as a temple of the Spirit, they are im
possible. 

Agai11, Paul reminds us that lives which 
are purchased belong to the purchaser. If 
Christ redeemed us, we are his and bound 
to serve him. Our bodies are not our own. 
We may ( as we sometimes claim) have the 

· right to do what we will with our own; but 
certainly ·we cannot do what we like with 
what is not our own. In view of all our God 
has done for. ·us, the wealth of love he has 
lavished, \he price he has given for our re
demption, the greatest consecration of our 
bodies is but a reasonable service. So 
'.'glory -qod in your body." 

How to Hurt the Church. 
Frank Wade Smith, of Delaware,- Ohio, 

gives ten ways in which you can hurt the 
church:-

Broadcast the faults.of the minister. As
su'me that the silence of your hearers means 
that they agree with you-and so report it. , 

Repeat every rumor you hear about the 
way people are cutting down their giving to 
the church-and believe all you hear on the 
subject. , 

Attend , church only when an "outside" 
speaker occupies · the pulpit-then shake 
hands with everybody that .day. · 

Lament about the "poor. music'' and the 
high cost of it, harking back to the good old 
days-when you did the same thing about 
the music then. Do the same thing about 
the preaching.· · 
· Tell everybody that the attendance at the · 
services is falling off-though you never 
got a report of the official count. 
' Criticise fellow-members for things that 
you too are guilty of. · 

Give one-third of what you can give. 
Report that the church lacks · spiritual 

power, although your own life is like a dead 
cinder. 

Park both your piety and intelligence at 
home when you attend church; then accuse' 
the preacher of being- "heretical." 

Send your children · to another church 
school and publish the fact. 

God allures us to saintliness. Not giving 
us anything till we have dared to act, tha~ 
~ may test us. Not giving everything at 
,'irst-fhat he may not overwhelm us. And 

WI keepipg in hand an ,infinite reserve 
, Ob, the µnexplored remainders 

~er saw his last star?-
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Girls and Boys of the Bible .. 
Ci. J. Andrews. 

GOD CHOOSES A BOY BY HIS 
HEART. 

(1 Samuel 16: r-13.) 

God's good servant Samuel was well
nigh broken-hearte'd because of King Saul's 
sins and the ' nation's gloomy future which 
they seemed' to portend . . So the Lord gave 
his servant a cheering glimpse of the divine 
plan for the years to come. Samuel was 
sent to Bethlehem to conduct a religious fes
tival, to which he was especially to invite a 
good man, Jess e and his sons, God promis
ing to show his servant the boy whom -he 
had chosen to be ~h~juture king. 

At last the great moment arrived, when 
the proud father beg-an parading his sons 
before the man of God. The first and eldest 
was E liah, a fine, l!ealthv young fellow, 
fresh-looki11g and dazzling in his uniform. 
Indeed. Sa11111el th rilkd as he saw him, and 
was co:ifdc,~t frat th;s wodd be the lad of 
~od's ch):,:c·. _T'.\;'. C,0,,l told him quietly: 

Look nnt Oti. l~iS ~r:1~,.:7thance, or on the 
height vf }:~::. ~l~~u:-,~ · 1:~-·:~use I have re
fused hin~ : fr!r t"1: '...oHl seeth not as man 
seet11 ; for mall !o's,ktth on the outward ap
pearance, but the Lord looketh on the 
heart." · •;:t. .. ,;...~- .\, ,• ~, , ' 

Jesse parad~ci ~e~e~ ' sons before Samuel, 
but God had• not ;chosen any of these to be 
king. It appeared that there was a mistake 
somewhere, but then the man of God 
lea.med that Jesse had one other boy, his 

youngest son, who was out in the pastures 
with the sheep. So the whole festival was 
held up until the shepherd boy was brought 
in. Wheri David arrived, he was quite a ' 
happy, red-haired lad, with bright captivat
ing eyes. But he was certainly not ready 
to be put on show, for he wore only his 
rough work-a-day clothes. Then God told 
Samuel to anoint him with oil, an act which 
the Hebrew lad would never forget. It was 
one of God's great ways of •encouraging a 
boy to live wisely and get himself ready for 
much usefulness to God and mankind in 
the years ahead. 

THERE IS A GOD. 

There is a God, I am surC, I know, 
A God lo whom I daily go, 
And find redress in earthly stri re, 
And solace for my inner life. 
A God whose loving care I feel 
So gently 0 1er my senses steal. 
And when to him I look for grace, 
I seem lo sec hirp. face lo . face. 
Nol flesh and blood, but Lov" Divine, 
Thal through all nature doth entwine 
With tendrils, of the Vine a part, 
Extending lo every human heart. 
And if I. •by sin, these tendrils break, 
Then restitution I must make, · , 
Else wither from the Vine away, 
To desolation and 9ecay. ., ~ ,1_ . 

Though, if in penitence I · pine 
1

, 
- To be reunited to the Vine, . 

And humbly seek r edeeming grace, 
Then again I shnll sec him face to fnce, 
And tendrils will once more entwine . 
My soul to him, 0 Love Divine. 

, ' -J. E. Fisher in "Zion9s Hcrnlcl." 

Prayer . Comer. 
0 come, let us worship and bow down ; 

let us kneel before the Lord, our Ilfaker: 
for he is our: God.-Psalm 95 :· 6, 7. 

0 

All of good I've tried to do, 
Strengthen, bless, and carry through; 
All I love in safety keep, 
While in thee I fall asleep. · 

11-NIGHT WATCH. 

Let us seek the grace of a cheerful heart, • 
an even temper, sweetness, gentleness, and 
brightness of mind, as walking in his light, 
and by his . grace. Let us pray to him to 
give us the spirit of ever-abundant, ever
springing love, which overpowers and 
sweeps away the vexations of life by its 
own richness and strength, and which, 
above all things, un'ites us to him who is the 
fountain and the tentre of all mercy, loving
kindness, and joy.-J. :H. Newman. 

If slumber should forsake · 
Thy pillow in the dark, 
Fret not thyself to mark 

How long thou llest awake. 
There Is a better way: , 

Let go 'the strife and strain· 
Thine eyes will close again ' 

. If thou wilt only pray. ' 
Lord, thy peaceful gift restore, ' 
Give my body sleep once· more• 
While I wait my soul will rest ' 

· Like a child upon thy breast. 

, III-NEW DAY. . 

0 

THREE PRAYERS. · 
1.-BED'l'IME. 

Ere thou sleepest, gently lllf 
Every troubled thought away;· 
Put off worry and distress 
As thou puttest off thy dress: 
Drop the burden and thy care 
In the quiet arms of prayer. 

. Lord, thou knoweat hOtD I live, 
AU I'oe done amu, /or(lfoe:. 

Ere thou rlsest from thy bed 
S~eak to God whose wings w~re spread 
0 er thee In the helpless night: 
L'.>, he wakes thee now with · light! 
Lift thy burden and thy care 
In the mighty arma of prayer. 

Lord, the newness of this dau 
Calls me to an untried wau · 
Let me gladl11 take the road .
Give me strength to bear ni11 load. 
Thou m11 · guide and helper' be- ' 
I will travel through with thee. 

-Henry Van Dyke. 
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-The Sacrifice of Thanksgiving. 
A. W. Connor. 

I will oITcr to thee the sacrifice of thnnks
givin,;.-Psahn 116 :.. 17. 

Ilrdhrcn, I hcs·eech you by the mercies of 
God that you present your bodies a living sac
rHice. h oly, acceptable· unto God, whic h is 
your reasonable service.-Hom. 12: 1. 

''The sacrifice of thanksgiving'' ! The 
psalmist, in his g reat chapter on "Oh, that 
men would praise the Lord," appeals to all 
in the simple words, "Let them sacrifice the 
sacrifices of thanksgiving." This beautiful 
phrase expresses what is the centra l mes
sage in Romans 12: r. The words occupy a 
striking place in the great epistle. They 
are Paul's great conclusion drawn from , and 
the practical application o f the vast truth 
drawn from a review of the moral history 
o f• mankind in relation to God, and the 
eternal spiritual order. F irst, he had traced 
c,ut the history of human failure, "All have 
sinned," J ew and Gentile alike, for " there 
is no difference." Then, against the dark 
background of human guilt and spirit
ual impotence, he had painted the 
radiant glory o f the Christ, who by 
his Ii fe, death and resurrection, had 
become the redeemer of the race from the 
bondage of sin. \,\/ith the second Adam, \\'e 
are led baclt to the very gates o f Eden. His 
dominant word is "grace," and around that 
word he allows his illuminated mind to 
play. He opened out · the g lorious results 
flowing to those who have faith. It is a sal
vation begun here in the blessedness of a 
soul forgiven, and completed in the redemp
tion of the body. He looks forward to the 
time when the whole creation shall share in 
the g lorious liberty of the sons o f God. 
··God has locked all up in the prison of un
belief and disobedience,'' and for what? He 
answers with a note of triumph: "That he 
might have mercy upon all .'' In contem
plation o f that mercy he bursts out in a 
glorious doxology : "What a fathomless 
wealth lies in the wisdom and knowledge of 
God." "All comes from him; all lives by 
him ; all ends in him ; g lory to him for ever. 
Amen.' ' 

It is in that atmosphere that he makes his 
plea for the sacrifice of thanksgiving. 

A liv ing sacrifice. 
'·I beseech you by the mercies of God that 

you present your bodies _a living sacrifice." 
" •Mercies o f God''! Shown to men in mani
fold ways, but now much more in him who 
died for us, Christ Jesus our Lord. Here 
in the cross of Christ is the great dynamic. 
The appeal for a living sacrifice will fall 
unheeded, if there be no adequate apprehen
sion of these mercies of God. Dr. John A. 
Hutton says: "The church of the beginning 
floated out for that long voyage, whose first 
haven is the city of God upon a sunlit sea 
of gratitude to Christ," and he goes on to 
express the fear that "the sentiment of sheer 
and even abandoned gratitude to J esus 

Christ, for something so precious and im
mense that sober speech fai ls to express it, 
has in a g reat.measure died down." l'cr
haps we will all have to plead g uilty to his 
charge. But whether it lie true, and to the 
extent it is true, failure here is fa ilure everv
where. F ruitlessly we p lcaci"for larger gifts 
unless there is the larger. Ii fe born of the 
consciousness that we owe a ll to Christ. 
"All to him I owe.'' Yes, and here is a 
debt we can never repay. 
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HIS Lll{ENESS. 

There i s lu•auty n obt:-:-, riclwr far than mnn 's 
m ost wondrous drl':ims. 

When the sun in' morning glory floods the h ills 
nnd woods and streams. 

And Nature hns her music- hark! the hlackbir<l, 
robin. thru sh. 

\Vhc-rC' th(' l'iver's eea.sclcss s ingm g hrl'aks the 
l'nclrnnting hus hla ncl hus h . 

Anet God who made this wondrous sphc.•rc 
Himself mu st surely s t·e and h c~ll". 

Th<' c.·ommon litll t· :--parrow l o lwr htuldling 
brood will s how 

.-\ foarlc.• ss faithful \'igil:111cc.•, whC'n facc.•tl w ith 
thrcat'ni11 g" fo<.·. 

\Vithin man's ht'arl :1 dl'l' ll:.' I' lon•-his li fC he'll 
give- for friend; 

Then hr wh o madl• bis c1•rniurc•._ lon!- his Ion• 
mu~t IK! '.r , : .- (.•ml ! 

Oh. Sou rce 01 1'.:'-. bdnw, :1 lmv,• 
Our FalhC'r Gr.·· i{:: :iv: b :on•! 

Thy Falh'..•r Jwa1·-;. t, .,, ::an.•s. Ile lnvcs ! Life los<'s 
a ll its :;t i11:~s, 

For he who ~::- nd:-. the pa rd?l'd 1.• n. i•th rain. gin•s 
rc~l to '-\'c:,ry wings; _ 

He k nows t~y sorrou·. fee ls thy pain ; gladly his 
love forgin•s. 

Oiscouraged, weary, broken h <'art- comc to the 
ha lrn he, J,\'iV'..'S. 

He'll never fail - what e'cr betide 
This loving Friend is hy thy side. 

-?r1arjoric 13uckingham. 
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' ' A li,,ing sacrifice.'' In the Old Testa
ment the dominant idea of sacrifice was the 
offering of an animal in the sacrifice of 
dea' h. Hut that was not the only idea. 
There were the offerings o f thanksgiving. 
The former were the offerings for sin, and 
the New Testament counterpart is the offer
ing of Christ once for a ll. An offering 
never to be repeated, complete in itself, and 
adequate for a world's redemption. " We 
have an altar," but that altar is not in our 
churches where human priests officiate, it 
is the cross of Calvary itself.. There re
mains for the disciple, and for the church, 
the sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. 
H ere we are all priests unto God, and the 
offering is the living sacrifice when we 

Present our bodies. 
Why the specia l emphasis on the body, 

. when the s'ate of the soul is the chief thing 
· in view? It is true that spirit, intelligence 

and 11·ill , with affection are to Le yielded to 
Chri, t, lmt the apost le thinks of the body as 
the instrnmcnt th roug-h which these are ex
pressed. So he is h~re, urg ing the y ielding 
of our whole being to God. If we look back 
to chapter 6 we 

0

find the apostle re ferring 
lo the spiritual significance of baptism. In 
its speaking symbolism he saw the same 
great appeal. There the surrender of will 
and soul found its expression in the "burial 
with Chri st.'' It was the dedication of the 
whole personality to Christ. The vital thing 
in our baptism is that in it we a rc " buried 
with Christ,'' and rise to walk in " newness 
of life." So our sacrifice is a living sacri
fice, a ~acrifice of thanksgiving. The apostle 
goes further, and declares that such a sac
rifice is 

Our reasonable service. 
Out what does "our reasonable service'' 

mean ? Ser vice here is not our usual word. 
It is the word latreia, and means worship. 
It has fallen out of use except in our phrase 
"divine service" meaning worship. So Wey
mouth renders: ' ·Your _reasonable worship," 
and Moffatt : "Your cult, a spiri tual rite," 
and Rotherham, if I remember right: 
"Your rational divine worship." T his, the 
true idea, is almost hidden in the common 
version. So worship is not a matter o f 
times and places, or days and rites. It is 
not only praise and prayer. Nay. T he 
whole content of the daily Ii fe in all its re
lationships lived as a sacrament of thanks
g iving to· God, in view of his abound ing 
mercy, is our reasonable spiritual worship. 

From these challenging ideas there 
emerge certain reflections on life that are 
far-reaching. 'v-le mention only two. The 
law of the spirit of thanksgiving will be
come the highest rule for li fe. Now, it 
will be a spur to activity and earnestness. 
Anon, it will be a check on carelessness and 
real worldliness of spirit. It will often 
1~oint out the path of duty where no "Thou 
shalt" or "Thou shalt ·not" can be found. 

Then again, the recognition of this truth 
will be an incentive ever to the spirit of 
evangelirn1. vVe will, if we love Christ . . 
love what Christ loves, and that is that all 
men should be saved. Tt will raise our 
suppor '. of the gospel of Chr ist to the hicrh 
Christian level as acts of worship. "The 
mercies of God!'' " Oh, the depth of the 
r iches of God in Christ Jesus !'' Present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, the sacrifice 
of thanksgiving . Let us sacrifice the sac
r:fices of thanksgiving-. 

Tl1ere 1s room enough on earth to find 
g raves for the finest abilit ies and noblest 
powers. The ground which received one 
tale•lt will a lso receive the five. You can 
easily -find a spade to dig- a g rave for your 
talents and abilities, your money and your 
time. But understand that in bury ing your 
talent you are burying yourself : in burying 
augh t tha t God has g-iven you, you are burv-
ing part of your life.-Joseph Parker. ' 
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Christian Unity. 

August 2 , 1934. 

pride cannot hold out against that great blood
cruns'oned, intercessory prayer of_ the Master 
who loved the church, and gave himself up for 
It." In his prayer · prior to his death, Jesu, 
prayed for unity, saying: "Neither pray I for 
these alone, but for them also which shall be
lieve on me through their word; that they all 
may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I 
In thee that they also ma}' be one in us; that 
the wo;ld may believe that thou hast sent me; 
and the glory which thou gavest me I have 
given them; that they may be one, even as. we 
are one; I in them, and thou in me, that they 
may be made perfect in one; and that the world 
may know that thou hast sent me, and hast 
loved them, as thou hast loved me.'' Again he 
said : "Other sheep I have which are not of this 
fold ; them also I must bring, and they shall 
hear my voice; and there shall be one f_old ~nd 
one shepherd" (John 10: 16) . The inspired 
apostle, Pai,!, lays down a plan 1n Ephesians 
4: 1-6: "With all lowliness and meekness, with 
long-suffering, forbearing one another in love; 
endeavoring to keep tl)e unity of the Spirit ii! 
the bond of peace; there is one body, and one 
Spirit even as ye are called in one hope of 
your ~alllng; one Lord, one fait_h , one bapti.';m; 
one God and Father of all who is above all, and 

c. w . Jackel. 

The peoples of the world recognise that the 
need of the present hour ls to get together. 
Hence disarmament, peace and other world con
ferences and united political movements, which 
aim at 'breaking down the walls of partition, 
sinking party differences, and working unitedly 
for the common good of all men. There ls no 
doubt that the spirit of unity Is In the air. It 
ls too late to argue that man lives to himself, 
much less that nations do. Group-selfishness 
ls group-suicide. Many an individual, as well as 
many a nation, has been buried too long in Its 
own grave of narrowness, greed, and selfishness, 
with the evil results of inequality, jealousies, 
strife and warfare, which are most unchristian. 
In the midst of the evil days of the world situ
ation stands the church-the greatest Institution 
In existence. Many are asking what of the 
church? WW she stand? Has she a part in this 
great plan? Is she leading the way or lagging 
behind? Is she seriously preparing for, and sin
cerely planning for the unity of God's people? 
The searching question confronts us and de
mands an answer. A:ll lovers and workers of 
unity will heartily agree with a recent writer 
who makes the following statement. "The chur
ches that deliberately take the attitude of sep
aration, or only grudgingly · give way to the 
pressure for unity, forfeit their right to leader
ship In ·a world·where, to-day. world tendencies 
are towards unity." The churches should get 
together and be one. To do so is reasonable 
and scriptural, and therefore not an impossi
bility as some think. The purpose of the gospel 
is to unite-to make _of one blood all nations 
of men. · 

The gospel, if understood and accepted, would 
produce a brotherhood and make the world one. 
But that gospel has often been changed by men, 
softened down, added to, and . even neglected, 
with the consequences of division and disrup
tion. The world ls thus divided _Into warring 
sects, and delusions flourish. Most claim to be 
first and right, and all claim that we are mak
ing for the same place. The heathen had an 
appreciation' of the religious world when he 
turned to the missionaries and said, "Go home, 
and get united among yourselves, and then 
bring us your message." Dr. Plummer writes: 
''The dlvls!ons and animosities of sectarianism 
are a perpetual stumbling block to the world." 
Dr. Fitchett declared that "there wm never be 
a converted world until there is a united 
church." Sectarianism ls a sin and a waste. 

. God Is not the author Of confusion and dis
order, but the author of order and unity. 
Divls!on Is a tragedy and a shame. · 

TM Church was United in the Beginning. 

The New Testament recognises the existence 
of one church. This church had its origin on 
the day of Pentecost, 50 days after the death of 
Jesus, in AD. 30. Pentecost brought men to
gether, and under the preaching of the first 
gospel sermon by Peter the church was estab
lished at Jerusalem, on the foundation Christ 
Jesus, and men became one. As Stanley Jones 
puts It: "Men of dlvl!l'se temperaments, clash
Inc natlonalltles and deeply engrained prejud1ce3 
were brought together In the deepest and moat 
far-reachlnl unity the world has · ever aeen." 
Tbe soapeJ brought unl'1' and brotherhood, and 
can do the aame to-day. However, there were 
6flrlt/ Bfpn,I o/ .Dhlfdoa, . 

apolt;lel died. tbjt ~ 1111lrlt was 
~~Dr. ~ti new 

"l,O!lf,' .. ~Yethla 1U tbat 
!(tr.IND 

that each ~f you has his party cry. 'I belong to 
Paul,' 'And I to Apollos,' 'And I to Cephas,' 
'And I to Christ.' Has Christ been parcelled 
out? Was It Paul who was crucified for you? 
Was it In Paul's name you were baptised?" 

Here we have the first instance of Christians 
putting labels on themselves. The Cephas 
group probably stood for strict adherence to old 
forms and ceremonies, and w.ould be apt to 
pride themselves on their ritualism; the Paulltes 
stood for freedom and would probably boast in 
their freedom; the followers of Apollos were 
probably those who interpreted Christianity in 
the terms of Greek philosophy, and would look 
down on their fellow Christians from their in
tellectual altitude. But the apostle struck down 
all those human names under which they were 
ranging themselves, for that -kind of thing 
brought schism. It narrowed their sympathy 
and Isolated their souls in an insulation of ser
vice and prejudice. This sectarianism, Paul 
strongly condemns: "Brothers, for t he sake of 
our Lord Jesus Chi·ist. I t:ei; of you all to :irop 
these party cries.•, There mHst be no cliques 
among you; you must regain your Cl)r,,r,,on atti
tude and temper." If men hod a\)!cled by these 
words, we would not have hn<:i. our pre~ent 
divided state of Christendom. But a la~, a, de
parture· was made from the l<!e1'1. Men loved 
the doctrines and traditior:s i:! Y.t': '1 >Hore than 
the commandments of God, and 

The Church was R~n i Asu11der. 
and corruption and abuses were rife. This gave 
place to the refm;matory •movements of the six
teenth century, which a imer'. a,t lopplu:; otr the 
abuses unsanctioned in Lhe New Testament . The 
work was that of a reformation, and although 
much good was accomplished there arose vari
ous sects wearing human names and c,arrying 
doctrines not found in the New Testament. In 
the nineteenth century there began a restora
tion movement in England and America, which 
grew out of a desire for Christian unity. R e
storation, not reformation, was their cry, and 
unity was their watchword. Men sought to 
restore the life, faith and order of the New 
Testament church. Now 

· through all, and In you all." 
James I. Vance has called the passage, "God's 

line against sectarianism." Paul reminds us 
that there is no unity without love and peace. 
These are the big things and must not be for
gotten. H . G. Harward, summing up the scrip
tural position, logically put it, "There is one 
t:ody" (Eph. 4: 4) , which ls the church (Eph. 
1: 22). Jesus said, "Upon this rock I will build 
my church" (Matt. 16: 18) . "In one spirit are 
we all baptised into,one body" (1 Cor. 12: 13), 
not into many bodies. We are • many mem
bers in one body. "Christ loved the church" 
(Eph. 5: 25). · As Head of · the · church 
J esus can only have one body. As bridegroom, 
he can only have one 'bride. As cornerstone, he 
can only have one building. There are no 
branches of the church. When Jesus said, " I 
am the vine, ye are the branches," he did not 
jus tlfy sectarianism. The branches are the in
·dl v id ual disciples <John 15 : 5). When the plural 
expre~s!on "churches" is used 1n scripture, It 
refers not to different bodies but to different 
congregations of the one body, separated geo~ 
graphically. We must keep an open mind, an 
open Bible, a truth-loving spirit, and be sure 
that in all things we give. 

The Wa1,1 to Unit1,1 is Open. The Pre-eminence to Christ. 
It ls found in an appeal to the rev.ealed wUI As the British Empire is held together around 

of God, through his holy Scriptures. The s.crip- a king so in a tar more fundamental way we 
tures are the only basis for union. The people are united around the person of Christ. Stanley 
of God cannot unite on human names, opinions Jones tells of a little girl who was trying to flt 
or doctrines, or on error. Thomas Campbell, in together the states of the United States 1n a 
his famous declaration and address in 1809, said, puzzle game. She was distracted, for it was dil
"that rejecting human opinions and the lnven- flcult to flt in the Irregular boundary lines. As 
tlons or men a~ or any authority, or as having · she was about to give it up in despair, she noted 
any place in the church of God, we might tor- that on the other side was the face or George 
ever cease from further contention about such ' Washington. It occurred to her that she could 
things; returning to and holding faSt by the flt that face together, for she loved the leader 
original standard; taking the divine word alone ot her country. After she had carefully fitted 
for our rule; the Holy Spirit for our teacher his face together, she turned It over, and lo, 
and guide; and Christ alone, as exhibited in the now all the states fitted in. Men have tried ·to 
Word for our salvation.'' B . B, Tyler adds: flt In doctrine with doctrine, creed with creed, 
"The ~eal remedy for existing evils In the church sect with sect, human names with human dog- . 
Is to go baclt to the beginning and bullq anew mas, and have become distracted in their at
upon the one divine foundation, ChrlSt Jesus. To tempt. There ls only one place where we can 
believe and do no other things than ~ose en- be unified- around the person of Christ. Then 
joined by the Christ and his ambassadors can- . we shall be able to sing sincerely; 
not be wrong-must be infallibly right and al
together safe." When Bible teaching Is applied 
to the Innumerable sects, it wfil fuse them into 
one. Dlvls!on Is opposed to Its teaching and 
spirit. We must be prepared to 

- Go Baclc. to Chrllrt and Hl6 Apoatlea. 
A. B. Abbot aaya: "Our stubborn sectarianism_, 

our fqnd denominatlonallam, our erroni, and our 

"Like a mighty army, 
Moves the church of God, 

Brothers, we are treading 
Where the saints have trod: 

We are not divided, 
All one body we, 

One In hope and doctrine, 
one In obarlty ." • 
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Is It Worth While Going to· Church? 
I Into a little 

a long unlovely street crowd ngit was a dnrk 
church . I entered with them~ h the gloom of 
and chill spring day; but th~fteg figure of Christ 
I.he building l saw a greda\ would read th e words 

I had a vision once. I was in a great city, 
which might have been London, with broad 
squares and crowded streets. The river flowed 
through it, lined with noble embankments, 
wharves and docks. Great buildin gs, 
theatres, schools, banks, monuments, ware-· 
houses rose into the clear air of spring. Parks 
and avenues of trees mingled the green of 
nature with the countless colors of art. But 
as I wandered with delight through street and 
square, through - boulevard and garden, I be
came aware that something very familiar was 
missing. 

There were no churches in the city. No 
great dome like St. Paul's rose above the houses 
with a glittering cross to suggest somet hing 
higher than shops and markets. No noble pile 
like Westminster Abbey stood in the life of to
day to remind one of the piety and the devotion 
of the past. No spires pointing to heaven sug
gested that man's life might not end here. No 
capacious buildings opened their doors to wel
come in eager crowds of worshippers; no an
nouncement of service or preacher met the eye. 

I knew by an instinct that It was Sunday 
morning. There was no lin-lan-lone of bells 
floating through the air. No solemn tones of 
the organ or chant of psalms whispered of hea
ven or home. It seemed to be a holiday; the 
shops were shut, except that at all the corners 
drink-shops were open. People began to crowd 
into' the open drink-shops. Presently thea tres 
and '.houses of entertainment were open too. 
And I-saw the 'multitudes of the city drinking, 
caro_using1- betting, laughing, sl?out ing their a~
pt:obatlon. Meanwhile I n oticed that pu~lic 
servants went with inconspicuous carts to t he 
houses of the dead and carried the corpses to 
the vast cemeteries of the city, where no prayers 
were uttered, no service was read, no hope of 
immortality was expressed. There were no lit tla 
crosses on the graves, no pious epitaphs. There 
was no worship, no heaven, no God. The living 
buried the dead, and waited, drinking, carous
ing, be~ting, laughing, shouting, until their turn 
came. 

Then I realised that in · this city when men 
and women married-if it could be called mar-
1i age-they did not sanctify it by religion; when 
children were born they did not dedicate them 
to God. God was not. Christ was forgotten . No ~ 
voice ever preached that God loved m en or 
wished to save them. No assemblies ever 
gathered to comfort one another with the high 
words of hope and faith and love. There was 
no Bible, no rev~lation; there was no need, 
therefore, of any to study it , to expound It , to 
preach It. 

There was no one to tell man who m ade him 
or what !;le was made for. The whole city was 
in the dar k. There was no sin, for the grossest 
vice and fraud an~ violence were not sin since 
there was no God to sin against. There was no 
Saviour, no cross, no forgiveness, n o welcome 
home, no home to be welcomed to. 

And noticing the leaden countenances of the 
passers-by, unlllumlned by hope, or the excited 
faces of youth flushed with wine and transi tory 
pleasures, I ventured to appeal to them a nd to 
ask If I could find a nywhere a church, a chapel, 
the meanest meeting-house, where I might wor
ship, find Goa, be toli! of Christ , h ear of h ea
ven, and learn the way. 

But one, without telling me where I was, gave 
me the following account: "The people gradu
ally gave up going to church ; they did n ot think 
it worth while. The buildings fell Into decay, or 
were turned Into music-halls and saloons. The 
Being who once was worshipped was forgotten . 
The hope of the world was held t o be a lie. We 
have now entirely forgotten. The working-classes 
threw away the old superstition ; the upper 
classes put pleasure in place of worship; gra du
ally the middle classes fell 'in with the humor 
of the time. Prophets and preachers died out. 
I forget what It was they used to say. I forget 
the name they used to preach . Anyhow, it Is 
gone for ever." 

I felt suddenly unutterably wretched, but 
curioslt:v. for the moment mastered my misery, 
and I said to my Informant, "And how does 1t 
work?" 

" I do not understand you." he said. 

"I mean," I exclaimed, "you h ave got 
God, of heaven, of hope ; you neither hear nor 
speak of the Gospel of t he grace and love of 
God. How do you get on without these which 
we once thought the salt and savor of life?" 

A strange light played over tha t sunken coun
tenance as I uttered na mes which seemed to 
touch old memories. 

"How does it work?" h e said, like one in a 
dream. " It works death, ruin, despair , tormen t. 
Surely no wise man doubts that these are the 
doom th · al doom, of men." 

ma c e, ears its own testimony to th e ful
filmen t of the promise. Every Christian 
ma n who reveals his inner experiences 
witn esses to the reality of the Saviour's 
presence. Th ere a re ~ome circumstan ces 
in life wh ich help us to feel our need in 
a special way, and in some of life's ex
periences t he cheering presence of the 

- Saviour Is especially revealed. 
There is one t rysting place where our 

Lord has always met wit h his disciples, 
and where t hey have become conscious 
of his living presence. It is at t he com
munion of the Lord's Supper. He h as 
said: Wherever two or three are gath ered 
together in my name, there am I In the 
midst of th em. It would a lmost seem 
from the history of Christian experien ce 
tha t when the gather ing together ls for 
the purpose of remembering him In the 
breaking of bread, the realisation of his 
presence has been especia lly marked. 

In those terrible days, when th e Boxer 
rebellion was a t i ts height In China , when 
many missionaries a nd native Chris tians 
were murdered, when t he very existen ce 
of missiona ry work in Chin a seemed to be 
imperilled and ever y hour brought news 

wllh a rms outspread , an c . 
" e 

Table. 
of fresh atrocit ies and dire forebodings , 
on<' of t he missionaries, Dr. Ament, of 
Tcngchou, wrote h ome to his fri~nds : ·:we 
eelebrnted the Lord's Supper thlS evenmg , 
and our hearts and minds were soothed 
by comm g in contact with the pure soul 
of Chr ist. T he a roma of his life seemed 
to fi ll t he room, and for a moment the 
soun ds a nd t urmoil of this world wer e 
lost in the growing glory of Christ." So it 
has always been . 

Dr . Fa irba irn h as said : "In upper r ooms, 
in cat acombs, where the dust of the d ead 
rested, a nd the spirits of the living m et t o 
speak to each oth er words of holiest cheer; 
in desert places and moorlands, where 
hunted fugitives assembled to listen to a 
voice which , Lhough a man's , seem ed 
God's ; In ca thedrals, where form a nd 
space spoke majestically to the eye, a nd 
in lofty music to the ear ; in rude huts, in 
savage or hea th en lands ; In ornate 
churches in wealthy, busy and in t ellectual 
cities--men of the most var ie d types and 
c9ndltlons, saintly and sinful, ignorant and 
educated, rich and poor, p eer and p ea sant, 
sovereign and ~ubject, priest and people, 
forming a multitude n o man can number 
have for cen turies m et together to cele: 
brate th is supper, and be by it made 
wl~er , h appier, h oller ." And as we join 
In this age-long communion of saints we 
pray tha t this blessing m a y be ours . 

Everyone I a sked stared with wonder or 
-contempt; but In every countenance, after a 
moment there seemed to appear a faint m emory 
as of ~me almost forgot ten thing. Everyone 
assured me that there was aQd could be no 
such place there; did not I ~ow where I was? t.------------ ----·------------- ... --··- ~· _.., __ , ________ --> 
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The Family Altar. 

The Home I Circle. 
J .C.F.P. 

TOPIC.-"CHRIST THE ROCK." 
. F. PITTMAN. ••~••--• -•-----•-•• 

Have you ever noticed that the fellow who 
Is always whistling while he works, usually only 
whistles? 

You'll have to give the prodigal son credit-
he didn't wire his dad for money to come back 

ome. ,, 
Longfellow, Tennyson, Kipling, and a few 

ther authors we ·know of quite well; but who 
s this bird Anon? ··•··· 

FINISHERS. 
Did you ever notice an advertisement In the 

aper-"Fin!shers Wanted"? Did you ever stop 
o think how badly they are wanted everywhere? 
erhaps you know a girl who undertakes to do 

Monday, August 6. 
In the time of trouble he s?all hide me In his

pa viii on; in the secret of his tabernacle shall 
he hide me; he shall set me upon a rock.-Psa. 

27 i 5· expression of calm confidence in Jehovah. 
Ene~!es besieged the city, yet the psalmist was 
unafraid, for the Lord of Hosts was there as his 
protector. .,_ 

Reading-Psalm 27. 
Tuesday, August 7. 

From the end of the earth will I cry unto thee, 
when my heart is overwhelmed; lead me to the 
rock that is higher than I .-Psa. 61 : 2 . . 

things around home on Saturday, and then 
when some of the girls call her up on the 'phone 
and Invite her to go somewhere, she says: "Oh, 
mother, do you mind if I leave that just now! 

''°"''""'·••M I'll finish It when I come back!" 

God is not confined to time or place. Though' 
far distant from his tabernacle we have a way 
of access into his presence. However over
whelmed by loneliness, sorrow or suffering, the
cry of penitent souls Introduces them to the _ 
throne of grace, and plants their feet µpon the 
Rock of Ages. 

Reading-Psalm 61. 
She comes back too tired, or she has forgotten, 

or the thing Is needed and some one else has 
to finish it before she arrives. There is the girl, 
for Instance, who wants to take lessons on the 

Wednesday; August 8. 
Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour out 

your heart before him; God is a refuge for IIS. 
''""''' ..,·• violin, and after her father has spent consider -Psa. 62: 8. ' 

HabJ t,ua l confidence in Jehovah ls required, 
became riot for one moment can security be 
tov.nc\ :n a.r,y b?sides. Before him we must pour 
0 11!. otu· '.,ea.ts in prayer, always humbly sub~ 
:-r:1t t,mg •);,;:-.,elves to his will; then, and only then, 
~h81l we ~ejoice in him as our refuge. 

able money on her lessons she decides that elo
utlon is more in her line, so she wants t.o drop 

... ,.,~ . ..,.,,,..,_..-he violin lesrnnc, a.nd take up elocution . There 
re a numb~r cf finishers wan ted-at home, at 
chool, and evcrywhere.-Selected. 

ow, old Mother ·Earth beard these giddy 
young things, and smiled in her own wise way. 
She knew that her flowers would wear the same 
clothes they had worn every other Spring day. 

And here Jet me whisper a secret t.o you: 
When you're wishing for something new, just 
stop and remember the lovely Spring flowers 
are wearing their same ~Id clothes, too.-Ann 
Louise Thompson. 

THE BEST. 
Did a man ever build the best house it was 

possible for him to build? Did any man ever 
write the best book he was capable of? Did a 
merchant ever run his business to the ultimate 
best of his capacity? . 

Almost everyone gives a little less than he 
has. Some men come close to their limit, and 
they are the men we admire and look up to. But 
most men don't. They slouch through. 

There is not so much difference between peo
ple as the greatness of Abraham Lincoln and 
the unimportance of John Smith would make 
you think. John Smith could be a rather big 
fellow too !! he would buckle in and do the 
very best that Is in him. Failure doesn't mean 
lack of ability; mostly It means a man doesn't 
use more than half the tools In his chest. 

PITHY PARS. 
The book that should never be "red" Is the 

bank book. 
The reason dictated letters sound more !m

preM!ve is because a man when (Jictatlng feels 
tree to use Impressive words that he doesn't 
know how to spell. 

Character is like the foundation of a house
It is below the surface. 

It is all right to have an open mind If you 
are careful what you put into It. 

Often It pays to make sure you are rtght--
01Uld then keep still, 

, 

Rea<!i<.g-Psalm 62. 
Thursday, August 9. 

Re shall cry unto me, Thou art my fa ther, my 
God, and the rock of my salvation.-Psa. 89: 26. 

Cur Lord Jesus, in the days of his flesh, of
fered up strong cries to .God, addressing him as 
his 1igh teous Father, his God and the God of 
his people, and as the great Rock of his salva
tion, in whom he found absolute security, and 
was made a complete Saviour tor mankind. 

Reading-Psalm 89: 18-33. 
Friday, August 10. 

0 come, let us sing -unto the Lord : let us make 
a joyful noise to the rock of our salvatlon.-Psa. 
95: 1. . . 

Everlasting security in Jehovah is surely a. 
" .cause for continual praise. With our voices we 

Boys are always interested in the question of lishould express the thankfulness of our hearts; 
height. "How tall are you?" is a welcome ques- with spiritual songs we must praise God unitedly 
tion, especially if the one addressed happens to In his liouse; in our homes we should joyfully 
be tall for his age, or if he has been growing exercise our voices in thanksgiving. 
rapidly. It is fine, of course, to be tall, but no Reading- Psalm 95. 
disgrace whatever to be shorter In stature. Many Saturday, August 11. 
great men were short. The stone which the builders rejected, the · 

Anyway, If you are not as tall as the other same is become the head of the corner.- ! Pet. , 
fellow, why worry? There have been many men 2 : 7. 
much taller than he. The world's tallest men A quotation from Psa. 118: 22 which pred!c
are supposed to have been Hindus. They were tlon was fullllled when the Jews 'rejected Christ: 
of such great stature that they bestrode ele- and "the same" became the foundation stone. 
phants with as mucli 'ease as we do horses. Tall This stone was laid in Zion (Jerusalem), where 
men were the rule among the early Greeks. The Jesus suffered and died, and where the gospel 
heroes of the siege of Troy hurled With ease was first proclaimed and the church established. 
stones we could not budge. Even as late in his- Reading-! Peter 2: 1-10. 
tory as the reign of Queen Elizabeth, men eight 
feet tall were not uncommon in England. 

After all, height is of no great consequence: 
Even If it were, there is little that could be done 
about it. But mental and spiritual stature do 
count. Every boy can deterII!ine the height of 
his real sel!.-"Boy Life." 

Father.-That young man of yours stayed 
very late last night. 

Daughter.-Yes, daddy; I was showing him 
the photo. album. 

Father.-Well, the next time he wants to stay 
late, show him the electric-light bills. . 

Sunday, August 12. 
For they drank of a spiritual rock that fol

~~~1 them; and the rock was Christ.-! cor. 

The rock from which th~ water flowed to 
quench the thirst of the Israelites is used as re
resenting the Lord Jesus Christ, and all the 

lesslngs which !low from him. Like the chil-

::~n~! ::r!~~ ~~ fre th~ recipients of continual 
and unl!k v ne g dance and protection, 
which cor::e tt~'::; ::ie ~ec:!~e the fuller blessings 

· ot Ages," cleft for ;s. n s ed work of the "Rock 

Readings-Exodus 14: 13-31; 1 Cor. 10: 13; 
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Prayer Meeting Topic. 
• August 8. 

TIGHTLY TIED UP. 
(John 11: 17-44.) 

B. J. Patter■on, M.A. 

When you have read the above scripture reference will you please especially note verse 44? "He that was dead came forth bound hand and foot with grave clothes; and his face was bound about with a napkln. Jesus said unto them, Loose him and let him go." · 
Jesus had said to Martha, "I am the resurrection and the life," but she had not the be-· ginning of a hope of seeing the things which did occur that day, What wonderful power wa. at the command of our blessed Lord. And Lazarus came forth to greet again his weeping sisters. He who was dead was alive again. 

" He that was Dead." 
Is not this raising of Lazarus an acted parable of the saying of the soul? Paul to the Ephesians (2: 1) said, "You did he quicken when ye were dead through your trespasses and sin." Have we recognised the deadly nature of sin; that "the wages of sin Is death"? Now, only God .in Christ can give life to the dead. The whole world would stand amazed if there were demonstrated to It In our day a resurrection. But thanks be to God for the raising again of those who were dead in trespasses and. sin. No reputation of mine, no character, no goodness of heart, no respectability is sufficient to. give us life eternal. Only God In Christ can do that. How. thankful we should be! And we fit - take It all as a matter of course, are not en,., thused, . !\!J/.g~ur hymns as if .ljlOthlng wonqerful had happened, as though there were no cause for rejoicing. Let us. give thanks for this power to cause the dead in sin to live again. 

Bounc£--Hand.s, Feet, Face. 

THE AUSTRALIAN .CHRISTIAN. 

Christian Endeavor Interests and Activities. 
A. W. Ladbrook, B.A., Olp. Ed. 

Introductory._ 
During the past few years the Christian Endeavor movement has gi;own In numerical strength and In spiritual vitality. Because of Its useful ministry In the church's life the editor has kindly consented to devote this young people's page once each month to C.E. Interests. We hope !ts suggestions on plans and problems of Christian Endeavor work will be of interest and help to Endeavorers In all the Australian States and In New Zealand. "The fact that "The Australian Christian" ls a Federal and not Just a State paper will be kept In mind throughout. 

"Endeavour II." 

and the founder Francis Edward Clark, a young minister just fresh from college and engaged in his first pastorate. The story of the birth of the movement is well told in a book, "Francis 

Missionary sympathy and practical Interest have always been a feature of C.E. work. An example of this is seen In the part played by Endeavorers In providing a new launch for Bro. and Sister R. J . Sandells In their work at Pentecost, New Hebrides. Because or the fact that travel by land is very difficult on the island of Pentecost, and also became many villages are accessible by sea, i t iz in,pcrntlve for our missionaries to have a good l~.mv:!1. One has been built and shipped to the New Hebrides, and ls now in use there. In a rece:1t letter Bro. Sandells writes: "The new h unch that we have, the 'Endeavour II.,' i, , •. heauty." The vessel, which was built in \Sydney'iind launched on Dec. 26, 1933, is 25 feet long, 7~ feet wide, and has a 10 horse-power e11gine. I t has cabin accommodation wi:.ll two sleeping berths, and has a speed of six or seven miles an hour. The cost , including freight, has been £232/ 15/8, and of this amount f.152 was contributed by Endeavorers. This amount was raised, not by a few large gifts, but by many Individual sacrifices. 

Historical. 

In Lazarus there was life, and by awkward movement he had shuffled to the entrance to the grave. He was not free as yet, for the habiliments of the grave Impeded progress. S. D. Gordon, In his book, "Quiet Talks on Power,'' makes use of this In Interesting fashion. He believes many Christians are tied · up as was Lazarus. Tied up with the grave clothes, with something they have brought with them from the other world, the world that is dead. Sometimes our mouth is tied up, and we cannot speak a word for Christ. Sometimes friends come In and tie up our feet so that on the Lord's day we cannot go to the Lord's house. Our hands may be tied so that we do not make a worthy offering to the work of God. A Christian may be so tied up with pleasure, and even a church with the love of it, that no spiritual work can be accomplished. An individual may be tied up by some habit or by some aspect of business and be powerless· because of It. So many things there are which may be brought from the world and allowed to remain to fetter the new found 

E. Clark, Founder of the C.E. Society:;, by w. Knight Chaplin. Mr. Chaplin writes : Towards the end of 1880 there was a spiritual revival amongst the young people of the church, and they were anxious to do something for the Christ they had come to love. It was felt that this was a very serious and critical time with them. They would receive Impressions and form religious habits during the first few weeks . after conversion which would never be lost. The first three months would set the stamp of consistent devotion to Christ or sluggish indifference to his claims on the whole of th~ir subsequent Christian lives. Some of their brothers and sisters had In previous years attended Mr. Clark's church and too many of them had taken back seats, foided their hands, and were seldom heard and not always seen In the prayer meetings of the church or in any of its spiritual activities. Should this be the history of t hese converts? Should they follow the example of the faint-hearted Christians who had gone before them? Should they add simply to the numerical strength of the church by placing their ·names .on the roll without adding to its spiritual vitality? Frequent public . confession of · Christ and constant appropriate work for him Mr. Clark believed-- were the two remedies for spiritual idleness and inactivity. There was not In the church or any of its auxiliaries a sufficient opportunity for young people to express their devotion or to utilise their enthusiasm, love and bounding aspiration in their service f6r Christ. To solve the problem Mr. Clark drew · up the constitution of a young people's society and invited the recent converts and others who had been longer in the chur:ch to meet at his house on February 2, 1881. After 
Beginning near the West Indies the ocean current known as the Gulf Stream flows or drifts slowly across the Atlantic Ocean towards Europe.. As It flows on It gradually widens, and it warms -all the shores It washes. Because of its warming Influence the shores of Great Britain are kept free from Ice all the year round while the coasts of North America on the same latitude are Ice-bound for many months In winter. The part played by the Gulf Stream in the history of the British Isles Is difficult to estimate. What might have been the story of British history had It been possible for Invaders from Europe to cross the English ·Channel and the North Sea on the Ice! , ~ 

a little general conversation as to the Importance of starting right, of working for the church and of showing one's colors for Christ on all occasions, Mr. Clark produced a constitution, the germs of which had ,lain In his mind for a long time, but which he had written out for the first time that day. . . . Once a month there was to be an experience meeting at which 'each member shall speak concerning his progress in the Christian life for the past month.' At the close of this meeting 'the roll shall be called, and the response of the active members who are present shall be considered a renewed expression of allegiance to Christ.' The high The story of the Gulf Stream may be taken as a parable of the C.E. movement. Small and modest in Its beginningi;, \\ has widened In its influence tlli now Its current washes all shores. Furthermore It has raised the spiritual temperature of all whose lives It has touched, and 

. standard of the constitution. at first · daunted these young people. Nothing like it had ever been heard of before, and for a while it seemed as though the society would die stllibom and be simply a creature of the- pastor's Imagination. Mr. W. H. Pennell, a Sunday school teacher, was the first to sign, and his class of young men did the same. The charter members numbered 57 ." 

ll!e. 
Loose Him. 

Jesus said, "Loose him and let him go." I think I can imagine the ready response. And Lazarus would then be tree. But when it comes to matters of the spiritual realm are we all free to help the other man who has Just been ma:e alive ain from the dead? Because some o e.g i th assistance they expect, they are not rece ve e back again into the grave, dlsappointedllf anindtshlaipt tenement of clay struggl-There Is e t hi " ing to be free. "Loose him and le m go. 
TOPIC FOR AUGUST 15 . ..:..0ETTING READY 

FOR THE END,-1 Peter 4: 1-11, 

' the spiritual vitality of many a local church has been given new life by a vigorous C.E. society. It is difficult for us to estimate the great contribution being made to the life of .the Christian church by Christian Endeavor, but some church historian of the future may very well give the movement an honored place in describing the outstanding features of the church In the generation In which we now live. The birthday of Christian Endeavor was February 2, 1881; the place of birth, Williston congregational church, Portland, Maine, U.S.A., 

One thing that cannot be too strongly emphasised Is the fact that Christian Endeavor has always been not a new religious body but a spiritual movement within the church and for the enrichment of the church's life. ·It 1a a child of the church, and the loyalty of its members Is first for Christ, the church's Head, and then for the local church of which the C.E.· forms an auxiliary. 
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Here and There. I 

W-c are glad to insert, free of charge, changes 
of addresses or preachers and church secretaries. 
In a few cases payment has been sent with notice. 

A. J. Ingham has accepted an invitation to 
labor with the church al Balaklava, S.A., and ex
pects to comrmncc al the beginning of 
September. 

On ~fonday the following telegram reached us 
from Toowoomba, Qld.:-"Wondcrful sen•ice last 
night; tabernacle crowded; seven decisions; com
meoce Lismore Sunday.-Hi_nrichsrn." 

Fred. T. Saunders, secretary or the committee 
arranging the testimonial to the Principal of 
the College of the Bible, advises that it is de
sired to close the appeal on Aug. 31, and asks that 
all contributions be forwarded so as lo he iu his 
hands not later than Sept. 10. 

Amounts are still coming in from churches on 
account of the annual offering for the College of 
the Bible taken last year. The total shows an 
advance on the previous year, but the organising 
secretary ls anltious to receh·e all the monc~• 
given, and will appreciate remittances from 
churches which have not yet sent in. 

Our Queensland socinl service committee is 
arranging to hold the first annual fellowship 
tea and rally on Monday, August 13. Great en
thusiasm is being displayed by the social ser
vice auxiliary, which is a strong group of re
presentative ladies from our metropolitan 
churches. Greetings for the rally shoulp he 
smt to C. Burdeu, View-st., \\'ooloowin,1 Q. · 

On lllonday we rcceh·ed a telegram from Bun
hury,' W .A~ stating that lllr, Fitch, father of 
Mr. Harold Fitch, one of the students o,f the 
College of the Bible and preacher of Prnhran 

-church. had p:isscd suddenly away after a few 
days' illness in hospital. Deep sympathy is felt 
for lllrs. Fitch and her family. All at the Col
lege have specially remembered them in prayer. . 

~{embers of Victorum churches are remihded 
of the appeal which is being made by the Vic
torian women's mission band committee on be
half of Mrs. Grace Waterman. Each member is 
asked to co-op,.rate with the women of his church 
to make the appenl a worthy one. Contributions 
should be forwarded lo the secretary of W.M.B., 
Mrs. C. C. Dawson 25 Oswin-sL, East K·ew, E.5, 
by the end of August .. 

A letter from lllr. Herbert Paterson, F.n.c.s., 
senior surgeon at the National Temperance Hos
pital, London, is quoted in a recent number of 
"The British \\'cckly." "During 60 years," I\Jr. 
Paterson wrote, "alcohol has bl"en administered 
to only 241 patients out or a total of 60,122 in
patients, I.e. alcohol was gh·cn in 0 .4 per cent. 
of the cases. The mortality rate for the whole 
period of the hospital's existence is about 8 per 
cen~ which compare·■ favorably with that of 
any other general hospital." 

Tb~ subject of cocktail parties ls being much 
discussed, Great concern Is felt at the rapid 
extension of a habit which Is likely · lo he fol
lowed by very evil consequences. Those who 
are not ready to listen to arguments of moral 
r:formcrs may give heed to doctors. The follow
ing paragra1>h appeared in the public press Inst 
week :-"The tendency · of the cocktail habit to 
produce liver troubles and of face powder to ag
gravate nasal catarrh In women was pointed out 
at the British llledical Association's con£crencc. 
The president (Dr. Watson Smith) predicted that 
the prevalence of the cocktail habit would result 
In a decided Increase In deaths from alcoholic 
cirrhosis of the liver In the nut 15 years." 

For the nrst issue of each month, Bro. A. W. 
Ladhrook, B.A., Dip. Ed., will edit the columns 
dc\'oted to "Our Young People," the department 
which in other issues will continue to be con
ducted by Bro. Wm. Gale. Bro. Lndbrook will 
once a month deal with mattcn or interest to 
Christian Endca,·orers. We feel sure that o?r 
readers, and cspccia lly our young pco!'lc, "'.'II 
appreciate the new feature, which begms with 
this issue. 

Meetings at Bendigo, Vic., have been goo~ dur
ing July. Endca,·or societies, junior and inter
mediate arc functioning well, new members be
ing add,cd. Bible school increase campaign is 
bringing many new scholars. Bro. and Sister 
A. T. Lacy were welcomed on .1 u ly 29 by letter 
from Pyramid. Bro. Hurren informed the con
gregation nt the mornin,c..mccting that he had 
accepted an engagement with the church at 
Subiaco, W.A., nnd would commence there nt the 
end of his present · appointment in November. 
Bro. Hurren will have completed seven years of 
\'Cry valuable scrvicc in Bendigo, and mnny ex
pressions or regret were maclc nt his impending 
departure. 

The oniccrs of cast suburban churches or ~lcl
liournc held their second quarterly meeting in 
the Camberwcll chapel on Monday, July 30. Bro. 
G. L. Murray, of Surrey Hills, gave a well-prc-
1>ared talk on "How this Group of Churches could 
make a Greater Witness for Christ in the Com
munity." A discussion brought forth other help
ful suggestions. In order to give permanence to 
the meeting the following were elected :-Chair; 
man, A. W. Contlor: sccr'ctary and treasurer, 
C. P. Hughes; committee, llreo. Reid, J . Scnrcc
brook, G. L. Murray, J, E. Austin, A. Baker. It 
was decided to bold o convention of the churches 
on L~bor Day, 1935. The Indies of Camberwcll 
church served supper at the close. 

The August I number of "The C.E. News," Vic
toria, is an enlarged issue containing a report 
of the recent convention held at Bendigo. In 
the list of newly elected officers of the Union we 
note the names of a number of our people. Mr. 
W. \\'. Saunders is a vice-president, Messrs. J . E. 
Thomas and A. W. Ladbrook arc departmental 
superintendents, the former of citizenship and 
the latter of publicity. Mr. J . H. McKean is n 
member of the cxecutiv-e nod chairman of the 
• C.E. News" committee. The. notes on C.E. prayer 
meeting topics appearing in the 0 Ncws'' arc ar
ranged by A. W. Ladhrook, B.A., Dip, Ed. The 
convention report shows that our brethren had 
a prominent part to play at Bendigo. Hcports 
arc given or-addresses by Messrs. W. \\'. Saun
ders, J . Methven, J. H. McKean and A. E. Hurren. 
It is n pleasure to sec the revival of inLcrcst in 
C.E. work. Next to the Bible school, the 
Endeavor society is ~he best of the church 
auxiliaries. 

At Paddington, N.S.W ~ a crusade has just con
cluded with a thanksgiving service on July 29. 
The aim was greater Dible knowledge and In
terest among youth, and to get definite decisions 
for Christ. Meetings were held on Sundays, 
July 22 and 29, and through the week after 
school. There were 23 decisions. 32 sign~d 
pledges against smoking, swearing, drinking 1rnd 
gumhling. Junior C.E. society increased by eight. 
Dible competitions. were held every day; those 
handing In a complete and correct set were pre-

' scntcd with a nently bound New Testament, 
Bren. Hagger, Arnold, McKittrick and Green
halgh gu,·c lllustrutcd addresses, awragc weekly 
ottcndancc beln11 45. All auxlllalics arc work
ing splendidly. Bro. Neville Stockbridge has re-
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his father. ervices in ct.n::~.-t inn with the 
Preparator?' 5 of the !,is'!lO~e church, 

fiftieth nnm~;':n~nced 0 11 Ln,d·:i ,:lc.._v, July 22. 
N_.S.W., were of Bangnlow, udd rcs,e_d the i~ler-
S1ster J. Snow, · "Let Y 'li·r Light Shine.~ r t Endeavor er s on ' . mec in e d. h rted the churcli rci(,1rdmg "The 
Bro. Harwar .e" ,? and to the l3ible school as
Things Wantmg, • . g " f\ King W orth lmitat-11 poke conccrrun 
semi Y s good attenda nce a l t he gospel · , " There was a · b" mg.. h B Harward took n < lus su Jcct service w en ro. f G d" • f th Church in the Purp ose o o . 
"The Plakce bo a ·'; for tho day. Throughout the J 03 bro e re u h 
week cnjoynblc ser vices ~v~re h,•.ld for t e pur-

ose of deepening the spiritua l hfc o_f t_he mcm
r,crs in preparation for the lent nuss1on cam
pnign. Bro. Harward's m essages wc1:c concern
. ('I . I the Holy Spirit , the Bible. tbc church 1ng • >rl S • h Cl . t· ]"{ and the world in relation to t e iris ,an I c. 
These periods of spiritual r efres hment were much 
apprecia ted. ' 

During the . month o f Jul!, the Victorian 
women's mission band comm_,ttee arranged a 
series of group meetings, which were held al 
Balwyn, July 4; Malvern, July 11; Lygon-st., 
,July 19, and Northcote, J_uly 25. About 40~ 
women attended these meetmgs, and showed ~J 
their enthusiasm and read)'. r c~11ons~ t~t m1_s
sion band work will be mamlamcd. _Miss Ellis, 
superintendent, presided, and spoke of the 
growth and aims of the W.M.~_. m~vcment. Mr~. 
Abercrombie president of \ 1ctor1an womens 
executive, c~nveycd a greeting from that ~ody, 
and also· spoke on bchnl f of the Grace \\ nt_er
man fund. The chief speaker at each meetmg 
was Mrs. S. J. Wilson, who inspired all with nn 
account of her recent visit to our Indian mission 
stations. lllrs. F. L. lllitchcJJ, Mrs. S. Frecker apd 
l\lrs1 J. E. Webb were soloists, and Miss Ilea 
Lawson contributed a delightful recllat llliss 
Sheehan acted as pianistc. Afternoon tea was 
served by our sisters at each place. 

Bro. Geo. Mathieson, preacher of the church at 
South Wellington, N.Z., in a recen t personal let
ter writes :-"The new feature by way of a New 
Zealand News-Jett-er is r egarded, in several quar
ters where I have heard it referred to, as a graci
ous act on the part of our Australian brethren 
nnd is highly appreciated. Your choiqe of Bro. 
Gebbie, in my opinion, is. ideal; held in such 
high esteem by his Australian brethren and at 
the same time having such a wealth of cl<peri
en~e of our N.Z. work. Quietly but constructively 
Bro, A.· G. Saunders is making his presence felt 
to the encouragement and inspiration of the 
whole of our Wellington district. Prior to tho 
arrh•al of Bro. E. nay Vickery (preacher a t 
Petone) I was feeling the strain being the only 
full-time preacher here. The commencement of 
a fortnightly preachers' fraternal is in itself a 
means of closer fellowship, aud assists mightily 
in co-operative planning. Believing that the 
church is doing her primary work when she is 
winning souls, we set our aim at' 50 for last 
yoor. We arc happy to report that 55 have con
fessed their faith in Christ in the fourteen 
months from that date, of which number we can 
say that ot least 52 arc genuine conversions. Our 
weekly breaking of bread averages over 200 for 
the day, nn ordinary Lord's day morning meet
Ing being 170 to 180, which is n line percentage 
of our membership. \Ve had an interesting ex
perience last week. Following upon the broad
casting uf our evening service of April 29, a 
young couple commenced attending the services, 
having been out or touch with church life for 
many years. Both have now taken their stand 
togcth,·r, 11111I uur fulth In radio grows anti some 
of ou1· old prejudices fade uway. \\'e expect to 
ha\'e two rcprcscntali\'cs at the World Confer
ence ht 1035, In our uteemi-d cider, Uro. ll. 
\'lckery, and his good wife." 
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"Money for Preachinc the Gospel." 

r 

[ 

I have referred al times lo large gifts of money 
given by citizens for various religious and charit
able purposes. One of a somewhat dilTcrcnl kind 
has just been made. The late Mr. W. D. Flat
man, a timber n1erchant, and an est11nahlc Chris
tian mnn, out of his suhslautinl fortune left 
moni(,s for "the preaching of the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." The trustees are to be free, 
sa,·e that they shall see "that it i s used lo en
able the gospel lo be preached independent of 
the recognised churches." Stock of the face 
nlue of £15,000 (after duties, etc., arc pnid) is 
to go lo the "Open Brethren Trust" for the same 
purpose. It is good lo record such "concern for 
the preaching of the gospel." The giver was as
sociated with the "Open Brethren," but was a 
helper in wider fldds of sen-ice a lso. 

Another glfl of note ·is that of Mr. Connibere, 
who bas ghen '£3,500 toward the new -building 
for the "City lllission Mat«.'rnity Home." The un
married mother still finds her chief h elper in 
the followers of Christ. 

Centenary Campa(gn(ng for ChrlKL 
A united meeting held at Malnrn Inaugurated 

lhl' se.ries of special meetings to h e held by Bren. 
A. A. Hughes and J . E. Thomas. Supplementary 

,.,....,..____ to this; missions are being arranged by most of 
the preachers and churches in the State. There 
seemed fo be no weakening in the desire to wlo 
men for Christ. but an extra emphasis on leading 
the churches themseh·cs to such a spiritual state 
of health that they would be centres of spiritual 
power at all times. All will agree that the two
fold emphasis is n<ecdcd. 

Bible Test■ in New Places. 
\Ve have become familiar with the "Texts in 

the· Trams," and are glad of the reminder they 
bring. The lllclbourne "Herald" has carried, for 
quite a while, each day a paragraph called "In 
the Bible To-day." In it will be from four lo 
six verses of scripture. The one before me has 
a sub-head: "The Way to a Fruitful Life." fol
lowed by 2 Peter 1: 4-8 in full. A large portion 
of scripture will thus appear each month. This 
is a ministry that will be commended by all who 
believe in the power of the Word. It is good 
to find a leading dally giving space to such mes
sages, and the editors may know It Is apprecluted. 

A Vi■ltlntr Preacher. 
The Collins-st. Independent church is hnving 

I he service of an Australian hack home from 
London, while its own preacher i• on holiday. He 
Is In a high position in the Alliance for liquor 
reform In England. He came out to Doncaster 
one afternoon, and gnve of his best to about 
forty boys and girls in a junior Rechabile meet
ing, with a few adults. It was good to hear him, 
and the youniC peo ple were greatly delighted. Not 
all overseas visitors would accept such a humble 
task. The gentleman was Mr. C. Bernard Cockett; 
M.A~ of London. · His visit was nppreclalcd, and 
iu return be was shown our wonderful views, 

Our Centenary and Relitrfon. 
The Pocekct Testament l,ea11ue Is trying to gel 

money to dl•lrlhule 180,000 Tutamenla during 
our eelehratinns. That task will not he so ,llm
cult •• to get one-tenth of that number tu rend 
them. Home 1oe1 on maklu1 h er arron11ementa 
for her eucbarlslic consress, and gettlns plenty 

TtiE AUSTRALIAN C!-l~iSTlAl'I. 

o f publicity. W e mny expc,,t_ \ G h ~ llopd,•ll with 
pro pnganda. The Protes tn11t ! ·~t!e-r.aHon is in, it . 
Ing minis lcrs lo use Pro tes t~nl Su1;;l!ly, Aur. . , 2. 
ns an occasion for s howing the h~;c ti:arh iJ!6 of 
thC' scr iptures on this suhjl ct. Thc:r c is a mp!e 
room for such teaching, nnd this evc·nt may well 
bl' the occasion for giving it. \Ve: :,:,y ,lisa .c; r e..:
with Rome's teaching o n ~his 111:u lt-r, Lul can 
onl.Y ndmirc the willingncs·s of men nod wom"n 
lo wllness to a deep religious hr! i(•f. A united 
service representing the Protestant churches is 
lo be held in the Mclhonrac C1·ickcl Ground on 
n Sundnv urtcrnoon. This .. wrHcr confesses lo no 
great 1; ,.c for those frequent "13ud, l o Blanh" 
nnd 11Homt--coming" days which lots o[ churches 
hold on the slightest provocation, but on a special 
occnsion-an<l a ccntcnnry is surely sp t"cial-wc 
hope to wclco'!'-e lots -2[_ fo11< s 11bnck to Victorin ." 

Victoria. 
Hamplon.-On ,July 29 the morning_ speaker 

was Bro. n. T. P illman. Bro. Percy Whitmore 
was received by transfer from Ivanhoe. At highl, 
after Bro. Stephenson's address, a young woman 
confessed . Christ. 

Emerald.-On ,Inly 29 Miss May Jones was im
mersed, hnving made the confession the previ
ous Lord's day. Sisler A. Legg, nee May Aisbetl, 
hRs come to live at Emerald . She was previously 
a member at Har twell. 

Gardlner.-Bro. H. J . Patterson spoke at both 
services on July 29. his evening subject being 
0 D0 Urea.ms Come True?" A children's choir, 
under leadership of C. R. Brough, helped al the 
service ("A Sunday Se,hool· on'-Ute Air") broadcast 
hy 3l>B. • ~-

Pyramid HIIJ.-Owing to 13ro. A. T . Lacy's re
moval lo Bendigo, a speaker from Boort church 
is coming over eac·h week. Meetings arc being 
held in the afternoon to make this possible. The 
church l1as suffered the loss of the Birnie fnmily, 
who have left for Black Rock. 

Swan Hill.-On July 22 Bro. Martin gave an ex
cellent address on "The Grnce of Giving." In 
th, evening Bro. C. Mott preached the gospel. On 
July 29 Mr. Hardcastle, Baptist. minis ter, a d
dressed the church. In the evening Bro. Martin 
gave a forceful sermon lo a large congregation. 

Weot Preaton.--rhe Foundation and the Struc
tur• of the Chutch" was 13ro. Bcsumont's subject 
on the night of July 29. Sludlcs from Colossians, 
conducted by Bro. Beaumont on Wednesday even-

. ings, are very helpful. The church sympathises 
with 13ro. Robbins In his illness, and nil hope he 
will soon be rcstoreJ. 

Fitzroy (Gore-ot.) .-Falr · m eetings were held 
on July 29. Bro. Hollard spoke at both services. 
His morning talks prove very helpful. At e\·eo
ing service two brethren snng a duel. All auxili
aries are working well. J.C.E. has con,mcnced 
a competition which Is pro,·ing both a success 
and enjoyable lo juniors. 

Melbourne (Swanaton-1t,):-Good meetings on 
July 29. Bro. Scambler spoke morning and e,•en
lng. Several visitors \\'ere present, On \Ved
nesday, July 25, Mr. J. C. Martin, secretary of 
13aptiat F.M. department, delivered a lecture on. 
"Is a Chrl•tlan Social Order Practicable and 
l>cslrabler• which was followed by ail ·interest-

• Ing discu .. 1011. 
South Rlchmond.-On July 22 Bro. Mclllhaggcr 

spoke In the morning, Bro. Dudley In the even
ing. A solo \\"as rendered by Bro. Mclllhagger. 
On July 29 llro. Dudley dclh·ercd I wo flnu ad
dressH, and a violin duel was gh·en by Ur\'n, 
Tip11ln(( and Grlftlth•. C.K~ junior und a:nlnr, 
ure in heallhy condition. Sunday school teachers 
had a door-lo-door campaign for new scholars, · 

. and a number were sent along, 

E,,ePndon.- Therc were fair attendances on 
.,,,1-.- 22. ;\l iss J essie Howe w:is recei\"ed inlo fcl
lc,,.;:,hip. On morning o f July 29 Bro. Saunders 
sr-o i.e on the needs of the College, and Bro. 
Nel~!tbour preached n t nighl on "[s there a 
d eli ?" T he church hns adopted the C.:\J.A. books 
ond h eips for lhe treasurer. . 

Dand, nong.-The inlcrmcdinlc and Y.P.S.C.E. 
enjoyed f ello,.-ship with members of Berwick and 
Pnrkd~lc churches last Saturday al n social even
ing. The Endenvor society held its second anni• 
versnry on .luly 29, members laking part in the 
gosrcl scn ~ce. Bro. Atkin gove a stirring ad
<lress nn "Chris t for the " "orld." 

Chelsca.-On July 22 the church bnd fellowship 
wl!h Sis i er Mrs . W . \Vnler man and family, also 
Bro. nnd Sisler \Vnlcrman, sen . Sister Miss 
Au)(us t inc is still on the danger list in Alfred 
Hospilnl. Bro. A. Munro is improving. Bro. 
W11 rnc is indi sposed. A great denl of sickness 
accounts for small attendance. 

Northcote.-Bro. and Sister Brownrigg, from 
Collingwood, were . welcomed on July 22. At the 
annual business meeting fine reports were pre
senlcd by all auxiliaries. Many strangers at
t end gospel meetings, and one has made the good 
confession. On July 29 13ro. \V. · H. Clay gave an 
address on "Departures from the Ideal." 

Montrose.-1\lcctings have been fnlrly good. Two 
exchanges of preachers have taken place-Bro. 
Manning, of Boronia, and 13ro. Hart, from Pa ken
ham, both giving very acceptable addresses. Bro. 
F. T. Saunders has also visited, and ga\"e a very 
interesting address to the Endeavorers, collec
tion a t this meeting being given to College funds. 

Parkdale.-On July 25 a successful "snowball" 
aflcrnoon was held at Sis ter Jllrs. Rees' home. 
About 40 members attended the chureh special 
bus iness meeting on July 26. Bro. Candy gave 
very fine messages to fair attendances on 
July 29. Members are pleased to hcsr of the 
confession of Christ by Miss E. Hogan at Hamp-
ton on July 29. · · 

Carlton (Lygon-sl.).-On July 25 !\Ir. T, Grogan 
gave an interes ling lantern lecture on "City Mis
sion \Vork in MeJboume Slums." The young 
people's committee of the church held an In
teresting concert on July- 28 for church renova
tions fund. Bro. Raisbeck was the preacher on 
morning of July 29. Dr. W. A. Kemp's gospel 
address at night was on "Jesus, the Life Giver." 

Cheltenham.-Bro. Allan continued his series 
of addresses on " Modem Dangers" as the topic 
for the gospel services, the final subject being 
dealt with on July 29. lnteresl has been well 
maintained, and meetings ha\'e been good. Dur
ing the past week Valma Mary Judd, aged four, 
daughter of Bro. and Sister Os. Judd, died fol
lowing prolonged illness. The church sym-

. pathlses with the parents and family, also with 
Bren. Will and Geo. Organ In the death of their 
brother. 
Donca■ter.-On the evening of July 15 Bro. 

Connor answered a number of questions sub
mitted to him through a ques tion-box. On 
July 24 there was a splendid gathering at the 
devotional meeting of the young people's 'club; 
several of the young men gave short addttsses. 

•Bro. Combridgt', of Surrey Hills; last Sunday 
morning addressed the chureh. In the evening 
Bro. Connor spoke on "A Study on Doors." Bro. 
l'rank Smedley, who has been Ill for sume time, 
Is a llltle improved In health. 

Mlldura.-Jllr. West, of lrymple, addressed the 
church on July 15. The Orange Lodge was in at
tendance at e,·enlug service, when Bro. l\lac
naughtan spoke lo a large audience on MThc 
Worst Kind oC Theft." The tu,Jr-yearly business 
m eeting of the church was held on July 25. The 
limit of the church overdraft Is lo be reduced, 
and a •peelal olrerin& as a ChrlatmH gift to the 
chureh i• lo be made for the ensuing half-year. 
On July 29, at cont'lusion of l3ro. lllacnaughtan's 
address at night on "Playing l~e Fool,'' a lady 
made the good confusion. 

( Continued on page 411~.) 
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cl isngr cc with his dingno.sis. hnd 1r : :-=,; <'X-

Foreign Missions. 
pcricncc or frncturcs." 

\\*,· urc sorrv l o hc·ar of ~l b s Dlak.::'s :-t..:, :dent, 
hut trust Dr. 

0

0ldficld's opi n i,, n m2.y prw-c cor
recl, Ilia! the linnd will gd qu,lc- r , ~ht witb re
g:u lnr mass3gc. \\'c a sk for p ;.·,: !';..• i• f· - hr 1· (ilm• 

p]clc reco\·ery. 
•-•-•- "" Conducted by G. Percy Pittman. 

Ai"IINUAL OFFERING. 

\\'e gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the 
fo1lowing additional sums :- From State trea
surers: Victoria, £350. From churches: Grotc
st., S.A~ £7 1/1/7; Bordertown and Mundalla, 
£157; Central Eyre's Peninsula Circuit, £6/ 6/ 6; 
\\'arrna111bool, £2. Total rece ipts to July 25, 
£1,713/ 9/10. Last year, a t. t he snme dnte, we 
had received from treasurers, churches and in
didduals a total amount o f £2,512/ 18/ 4, being 
£799/ 8/6 more than this year. Will all trea
surers kindly send m onc~· in at once? 

A BEAUTIFUL MEJ\IORIAL1 

A brother and s ister who recentl~- lost their 
son ha\'e sent thr sum of £78 to support a na li\'c 
c\'angclist. They do not wish their namrs t o 
h 2- mentioned, and they write, 0 0ur pra)·crs go 
with the gift and ou r gratitude to him " 'ho has 
enabled u s to do this for him who has done 
so much for us.'' The money is gi\'en in mrmory 
of the ir brlo,·ed son-a far better and more np
proprio.tc memorial than one of brass or s tone. 
ll is a li\'ing mcmoria.1, and if thr young man is 
now aware of things happening on the cnrth he 
will surely rejoice that . a voice is being heard 
preaching the gospel in a heathen land o n his 
behalf. lnslcad of material m emorials we would 
Jikr to sc-c many more living and a cth·e ones 
of this kind. especially just now when native 
e\·angelist s arc ha\'ing to be dismissed from the 
mission Oeld h ocause of the lack of funds. 

THE GIRL SOONDRI. 

The case of the girl Soondri, for whom prayer 
was asked, is s till pending. Miss Blake writes, 
"Soondri's father was summoned to Poona ( to 
the ci,·il court) fo r May 25. He got there t o Ond 
the case was postponed. Again o n June 29 o 
summon s came, and again n postponement after 
his arrival there. Certainly the go\'crnmcnt offi
cials haYe no conscience about the expe nse to 
which they put peo ple. Herc arc ten rupees gone 
fur n othing o n two trips to Poona and hack." 
It will be remembered that this girl, who has 
bee n brought up in our Shrigonda home, was 
betro thed as a child, before she came to us, to 
a hea then man who is now demanding tbat she 
be handed O\'er t o him. She is n ow a line young 
Chri stian woman: and if the court s decide that 
she should he handed O\'cr t o this man, her Jot 
will be n deplorable one. Prayer i s a s ked for 
her d eli\'rrancc frem this peril. 

DR. HSUEH OF RUEILICHOW. 

On June 3 Dr. Walter S. Hsueh "''rites from 
Hueilichow: 0 By U1is time you mus t h:ivc heard 
thal Mr. and ilrs. Anderson and their children, 
Mrs. Waterman and he r children, nil left for 
h ome since elcvrn d:iys ago. They must h e in 
Yunna nfu now. \\'c have word fro m friends who 
jus t nrrivcd from Yunnanfu say ing that they 
m et them 0 11 the wny. and lhry were nll sufe 
a nd well. Very lll'Ohably they will reuch you 
before lhis ll'lter. Now I am entrusted to keep 
the work going for the present ft' \\' m onths , 
waiting for the C.H .M.S. missionaries to coml" 
und hand over to them the work and properly. 
In the first night after Mr. Anderson end the 
who le family had gone I received word from 
lhc C:.1-1.M.S. Board , uyin~ lll<'y will send their 
workers o ut hc.·n• the.- 11«.•xl Sl·J1lemhc.·r. \Vt· trus t 
llwy will du t hdr ln-~t i11 kt·t•pinJ.t our wol'I< lu.•l'l' 
i,:oini,: for ~oucl. TIH•y an· t ht• o nly Chiiu.•se o r 
,-: anbut io 11 lur ..:o~pl'l JH"l•ac hi11g in inlnnd 11lnn .. ~ 
In C h i na . 11 i s l'St ablb lu•cl s ince Lefore 191!.I, 
Hvw thl•, ha n • m h ~ion ~, a t ions in threl' dJffc rent 

provinces in China interior. Our work h er C' in 
Hneilich ow will he their flrs t s tnlio n in Szcch1inn 
province. Sorry to tell you, I nm n 11111 11 o f od
,·anccd ngc, Cini sh cct my medical course in 1911, 
hn,·c bee n lon g in missio n flcld sC'rvicc, n ow I 
am lhinkinw: lo 1·C'l irr from mi ssio n work n ncl 
i;o hack l o Peking. I r1oite realise lhnl t o luol< 
n ft c r m y childre n in their age of ' up lJr ingint 
is an imtlOrtant portion o f m y duty. I h nvc to 
gi"c up my career und ha,·e l o look for other 
positions. I must sec my children on a wny of 
safety during their y oung life time. I hope you 
people nt home will not accuse m e fo r leaving 
the work at this • crisis.'' 

We arc \'cry sorry t o hear that Dr, H sueh hns 
decided l o lca,·c Hueilichow, hut we arc deeply 
grateful l o him for holdin~ the work in the 
inter\'al between the rlcparturl' of our mission
aries and the arrival o f the C.H.M.S. Dr. Hsueh 
hus done a nnc work in Hueili, and the result s 
o f his e!Torts will be seen in all the future de
,·clopmcnts o f the work in that pince. We sin
cerely hope the C.H.M.S. w ill he able to locate 
another d octor there. 

MISS VERA BLAKE. 
i\liss Vera Blake, writing on ,July t soys, "I 

um hack at Baramati, a nct expect to get into 
proper harness from to-morrow. My h oliday al 
the seaside did me a grent deal o f good. I did 
enjoy it. The temperature d idn't go up above 
90 degrees. IL was often under that, and there 
was always such a beautiful fresh breeze. I w ould 
gladly spend anoth~r s'1'11hm·er \'acation at Daodi
Maro li. I think I needed the sea a ir more th:111 
hill air thi s year. IL -did the girls a greal deal 
of good. :' 

"One unfortunate ac'Cident happened. I slip-
ped o n a wet rock and fell on my hand, fractur
ing the wrist. \Ve immediately went to the 
n rnres t docto r. three miles away. He assured me 
that it wasn't a fracture, and just put the nrm 
hctwec n splin ts for six days :ind then left them 
off. I am afraid I nm going to carry the m em ory 
o f my vacation. with me nil through the rest of 
my days. I have a crooked arm; and though it is 
n ow eight weeks s ince the accident, I s till g,.• l 
some pain in the wr:is t and hand, an<l have n ot 
ns yet the full use of it. X-rny pic tures have 
rc\'enled the rncl lhat it wns a fracture. One 
feel s one could say volumes nh out thnt Parsl'C 
doctor. But he so assured me that there was 110 

break ( I went every other day for a week to 
him) , and he was supposed 1o he a good doctor 
from one o f the big ·Bombay hospita ls, that it 
didn ' t seem to be th~ correct thing for me to 

BEFORE THE LAUNC H C,\.\llC:. 

\\f(' h a ve pra ised God many times that he so 
s ig na lly a n swered our prayc fS fo1· a launc h. 011<.• 
C'Xpericncc I Juul before• the launch cumo was not 
n n r n \' ia hlc one. I hnd gonr clown t o Oanrnatmat 
o n the Saturday, having four men rro m Hanwa di 
as a hont's c rew, -and was intending to r eturn 
o n the ~londay, when on .the Monday the 
lmromete r began t o drop rapidly. Thr rr was 
no wind, a nd the sea was ca lm, an<l I began to 
think that the glass was playing tricks, wheQ 
nhoul JO a .111. o n the Monday I saw another white 
mun, who had hec n to the neighboring French 
priest . wal k ing home. The reason h e gave for 
his walking was that the priest refused to let 
his launch out, a s his barometer was dropping. 
When my boat's crew heard that in oil proba
hilily a hurrica ne was coming, they na tura lly 
wanted to go home, so home they w ent. The 
hlow came, a gale, hul not had en ou1,th lo he n 
hurricane. So you sec I was left without a 
L>oat's crew. I left Banmatmat o n the Friday af
ternoon • .and on the Saturday afternoon arrived 
at llanwadi sunburnt and tired . Friday night 
I s tayed at Mr. Newman's. The clis tanct.· is under 
eighteen miles. hut the o nly way to go 
w;1s alons the bench, and fo r n ine-te nths 
o f the wny that cons is ted of large s tones 
o r boulders. At one part I had l o wa lk 
through •1 fool or so of watC'r, a s the tide was 
coming in, for about three-quarters o f an h our, 
a nd on e time n baby s hark, ahout two feel long, 
come within six inches of my lcgs.-n. J. 
Sandells. I 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND. 

A hrother in Queensland writes t o say he will 
give a s hilling per week fo r twelve months , pay
nhlc quarterly in ad\'ancc to the F.M. funds. He 
would like to sec many others doing the same. 
and sugges ts that a subscription lis t should be 
1mhlishcd on this page. We shall be glad to h ear 
from . others willing to gi\'e s imila rly. In the 
true spirit this hrother adds. ~~l\Jy money will 
he forthcoming whether or not." 

~~our n1iss ionary problems will he soh ·~d 
when our spiritual proble1ns arc." sol\'<'d. when 
you nnd I live daily as in the sight of God. 
Our buclgrts arc ~,nk.rupt because there arc so 
many of u s whose spiritual lives urc bankrupt. 
\Ve count ou r h ouses . our la nds. our cars, our 
h ooks. o ur stocks, our honds. \Ve count <.'\'cn·
thing and everybody but we d o not count God.'' 
- ~kLcan. 

A WEEKLY VISIT. 
J 

DON'T FORGET lo visit your bank regularly, fur consistency in 
. saving pa9s big dividends-and don't forget that "thrift comes 

too late when you £ind ii al the bottom of your purse." Save 

on pay.day, when you have the cash in hand. 

THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS IS THE 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Office: E/f,abelh S1., Melbourne. ALEX. COOCH, General Mana1er 
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Religious Notes and News. 
J Jr.. " <...---.,-,;t"",,": 

NATIONAL vrnTUES. 

Marshal Chang Hsueh-liang, arter eight months 
iu Europe, set forlh a lis t of the national quali
ties which impressed him most deeply in the 
\\',•st- British libcrly, French patriotism, llalinn 
progrC'ssivrnesst Germon industry, Dutch clcnn
lin<'ss. Every nrttion has somr special and pre
cious girt lo add lo the common stock of human 
progress and happiness. II is lrngic lo think 
of the barriers which pre,•ent lhe commingling 
of nations in co-operation nod friendly cmuln
lion ; st ill more tragic to think or the nations 
ranged against each other in a warfare for which 
lhcir peoples lrn,·e no desire and for which they 
src no reason.-"Christian \\'orld." 

THE SAME GOSPEL. 

"It is a wonderful thing that we do not haw 
to linker with the old gospel. It is always fresh, 
ulways new. alw.-1ys powerful. A friend of ours 
was preaching a trial sermon. One who heard 
him said to us : 'He might ha Ye prenchcd that 
sermon firty years ago.~ We answered: 'It was 
not worth much if he could not tui,·c preached il 
1,800 years ago.' Truth docs not become less 
lrulh-a.nd certainly not untruth- by the test
ing of lhl' ccnlurie~. 

·•Dr. Joseph Parker once, in laying the corner
stone of a church, said: 

.. •r clo not want C\'cry man lo J)rcach in the 
same way. but I w.anl e\'ery man lo preach thl· 
samr gosprl. Uelic\'e me, nothing but the go!.
(lrl will stand lhe wea r and tear of experience 
and evolution and rh·alry. The gospel is , bcs l 
when )nosl is expected or it Omniscience can
not 1,e over-strained, the ocean cannot be ex
haus ted. Nor can the cross of Christ gh·c way 
under .assault or under any pressure. Mini sters 
o f London. be faithful to your Sa,·iour, and he 
will be faithful t o you! Invent some superficial 
gospel of your own, and your efforts will end in 
disappointments and mockery. Preach the gos
pel of the Son of God, and you will find lhal il 
is the power or God unto salvation.' " 

BRITAIN'S BREWERS HAVE BEEN PLOTTING. 

This is Their Plot. 
"To get the beer-drinking habit instilled into 

millions o f young men who do not al present 
know the ta st e o f hecr." Thol is the s tatement 
o f Sir Edgar Sanders, who ()resided over the 
special brcw<'rs' meeting when this plot was 
hatched. 

How Do They Propose to Carry Out Their Plot? 
I. By inducing athletes l o say that beer, ale, 

s tout, etc., help them lo keep fit . ( Victor Smith, 
the airman, was offered £1 ,000 for this purpose 
hut refused it.) 

2. By ad,·erti s ing in eYcry conceivohlc way In 
induce young people and others lo start strong
drinking. TI1ey are spending at lcos l 1:3,000,000 
o year to te ll us tha t "Stout is good for you," or 
"Deer is best," etc. 

3. By threatening the press, and trying to get 
them lo hoos l all kinds of beers, a les and stout. 

Why are They Doing This7 
Is it hceoust• they wont lo help our young men 

and women? or is it because they wont lo in
crease their own profits? 

Do You Know, 
Thal the brewers' ond di stillers ' (lro0ls hove 

gn11c up L•no1·11rnu!>IY Uuring thl· la st £cw yl'nrs. 
In 191~ lh,·v w,·rc• J:!J,!170,11011; in 19i9 th,•y had 
l(0lll' 1111 IO . J:2~,5011,11110. 

Not sa lis fled with these liugc profils they an• 
u~inu every pos~ihle means lo get our young 

roll< t o lwcom r stronl,{-ci rinkc-· :s. \V,;at f , · ·1 \', ;1. 

su re )~· lo incr r nsc tlwir profit , J) -,. t i.: , · \'11 

cn re whnt hccomcs of our y ,1,11?!' t r,i v. nr1 ,. ~;1,_ \ 
h:wc hcconu.~ drinkers? Nol i ll t•y ; 1,u , ~,· :"· ::, ::• 1, 

do.- ".Jo~·ful Tidings'' ( l.011d n,1,. 

"IT IS ALL PUFF AND DOI,,S °/\0 t.llOil."' 

A Scottish correspondent or l Ill L,,11d1J11 " Ct.:--1"• 
tinn \\'oriel" seu l a copy of, eu .unpul,Jic.he-.1 1.,ttcr 
hy <.:. H. Spurgeon, wrillcn s ixty• r ... .ir yc.:ir s 11J;:o 

lo 11 ~Ir. Sharp, in Edinhurgh. It was rc:.rl by Ur. 
Donald Dn,·idson at the recent Spurgeon co;n-
mrmoral io n nt Leith:- ··. 

M~- Ueu r ~Ir. Shnrp.- ll is quite oul of the 
quest ion for you to urranse any pnblic hrea l,
fasl, a s I must lca,·e for Dingwall hy the earliest 
train i11 the morning of Mo11dny, ancl hcsidcs, the 
two ~crmons on lhc~bbath will be quite ns 
much a s I can manogr . . ~ever mind nbout col
lecting m o ney: Lhnl will come well enough; my 
whole thoughts in this, journey arc taken u11 with 
the spiritual result. Now be sure not lo lnkc a 
peuny in lhe form of pny mcnl for tickets, or I 
C'rrtninly will nol come. Let me be as quiet a s 
you can on the snhbnth. I don't thfok il is nl all 
the fit thing lo invite friends on lhat day. It i s 
11 time for quiet and holy rest. 

You are so earnest and pushing that the 011ly 
need is lo say "Softly, softly.'' Do not let them 
,,raise me in papers if you can help il; it is all 
puff and does no goorl. I nm just nolhin,::: except 
us the Lord helps me. 

Yours Ycry truly, 
l,Siguc.d) ...,C. H, Spurg,•011. 

I " 

Queensland N~ws•letter. 
H. G. Payne. 

Dr. Graham Scroggie'• Life and Servic~ 
Campaign. 

These meetings ha\'C been well attended; in 
pro11ortion lo population belier than in Sydney. 
The Ann-st. Presbyter ian church proved too 
small, nnd the gatherings wrrc transferred to 
the Salvation Army Temple. 

Dr. Scroggie hns the face of a mystic nnd the 
voice of n seer. The slmplicity of the nrrnngc
mcnl of his nddresscs is equalled by lhal of his 
dictio n, for he rarely uses n word lhnt is nol 
familiar lo all in his audience. Clarity of 
thought onil expression ore oulstnnding. His 
sermons arc expository, his s tyle didactic. His 
sentences arc short nnd cn rcfully constn1cted 
with n 11ausc hclwccn each long enough to en
able one lo mentally repent what he has said, 
yet there is no feeling of disconnection or 
monotony. He is ((Uicl, earnest, with lilllo dis
ploy o f physical force hut impressive, convinc
ing, c ll'eclive. ln one address ("Whnt ls Mild
may ?") his style was more ornlorica l; gestures 
more frequent nnd the s tudied slowness of speech 
:i hancloncd; but always the simplicity o f nrrnnge. 
11wnt ond quality of langungc remained. His 
voic,• is not powerful, hut is pleasing and 
p,•nel rollnl(, but ns it becomes emphatic it rises 
into lt.•ss 111usicn1 tones. 

His teaching ministry has been wonderfully 
helpful. His "missionary address ("Whal is 
Mildmay?") wns very inslruclivc, intensely prnc
llcol nn<l inspiring, His is the art that con
ceals art, und one left the meetings knowing 
he l111cl ochie,•cd his 11urposc hut wo11clerinl( how. 

Thf" Lord Mayor's "Dry" Cu11bourd. 

Fur lh,· fh·s l time th,, Loni Mnyor 's cupboard 
is tlry. Alderman ,\. Jones ( Labor Lortl ~layor) 
mukt.•s n o claim to he 011 ;1hstoi11t.•r or trmpl'l'-

:- : • : . ,-~· - . .. , - u.1.1~ :. i, .. rl' fo r m :.t the re~ 
; ... , , : ,, j : ' .. ) , ·•! r , 1'. !.!r n 1ru ::, t the first mc<'l
; - ~ , • ,,:- :- , t~ .. ti t t. . ?l·ctions. Xine pu t 

, • ,,. i , ;,i tf· r - ;- :.11 r ~t~td inr rs. " ' c con-
:'":# '. .. .! •) lhc ; ,,r,f \ J,.:, or on doing ,vhat o n r 
l\ • •·: 1 ~ ~· . : ' l ~x1 t•c:rJ ol lc.:nsl onr o r h is pre
.; ·'~! :.., c, ; _,. '<' h.tvc d 'J:-tl'. It b s ta r rd that this is 

Ir •·• " •>1•1•r?\ c•! ri capit,tl city in Australia 
; n :~•~ d 1 ,\ 

T ,vo P.~1,1:n'i~ ( '~ urchcs. 

i"b. lllJt :1rr l l111rrh of ~lc thodi sm in Qure ns
b 11cl (\\ ... :-lr y r ll11rr h. So11lli nrishnnr) was or-
1,;11 ;,i .. L d : 11 JJli&, :11! tl rCCC' t1 tly cr1l'bratrd its 68th 
:-::u d · c r 5~u ·y. 

'I he Cit y Con,ire~alionnl church held its first 
" ' r vicc ill JRr,s. • Included in the mini sters who 
ha,·e served it is Edward Griflllh, father of Sir 
S~mue l GrifTlt h, Chief Justice o f lhe Common
wcoll h. Tl,cir Orsi church building was in 
\\ ' hnrf-s t.. n ncl lhe n· in more r f'crnt , •ear s in the 
church hall in Adelaide-st. Funds are hclng 
r:lisL•d t o errct n pine ~ of worshi1> in Quer n-st. 

Counci l or Religiou s Education. 
Al the annual mecling of this body Dr. !\err 

Scott wns cleclerl chainnan, M. E. Dell. Griffith 
(Church of England, Director of Religious Educa
tion ), vice-pres ident ; N. F. Nelson (secretory 
Pres byterian Welfare of Youth Department ), sec
retory ; and H. W . P rouse (secretary Methodis t 
Y.P. Uepartmcut), treasurer. It was decided to 
invite the Australian Notional Council to hold 
the next Aus tralian Sunday school coll\·ention in 
Urishnne. ,\ resolution was passed directing lhc 
ollention of the churc·hcs to "the constant stream 
or ind<'cl' ncy directed against young minds in 
advcrtiseml'nls. h·ooks, Olms and radio, both 
directly and hy innuC'ndo." 

Y.~r.C.A. and Un•mploymenL 
One of the a ssociation's contributions to the 

solution o f the economic problem is the forma
tion· of special clnsses for unemployed young 
men in o rder lo assist them in maintaining their 
morale under unemployed conditions. The classes 
inclucle gymnastics, first aid, book-keeping and 
asricu llure. There arc debates, vis its to indus
tries and lectures. 

Our North. 
The north so p rten comes ~nd,•r hostile criti

cism lhnl the other s ide should he pn•scntcd. 
The pres itlcnl o f the Methodist conference, ofter 
visiting the nortJ, officially, said there hatl been 
loo much said nboul its godlessness, ond that 
there was no juslincation for the cry of empty 
churches. He found that church att,•ndancc 
compared ftl\'orobly with Southern Queensland. 
The organising secretory of the Melhodisl Young 
People's Depnr lmenl , who has just completed 
1,800 miles tour of the north, states that North 
Queensland presents greater opportunities for 
church de\'clopmenl than a ny other part o f the 
Slnlc. He spoke highly of young people's work. 
and slated that the C.E. movement is growing, 
and that Methodist Sunday schools in the north 
showed marked ndvanccmrnt in comparison with 
those In South Queensland. 

Christian Union. · 

In different ((Uorlcrs one finds e\'idence of the 
desire for union. Bishop Dixon,. when prl'sidin~ 
o\'er the nnuunl meeting o f the British and For
eign Bible Society, spoke of its urgent ncccssit~·. 
and advise,! nn a111>roach to the (lroblcms in
\'Ol\'ed via fnith a11d [lrnyer. Then at the i5lh 
anniversary of the City Cougregnlional church, 
H. M. \\'cllcr (Albert-s t. Methodist church), sold 
tha t lhc linll' had come wlu•n the Pres byteria n, 
Conl(n·l(al11111dl anti ~1,•t~otlbt dmrclll's ouiihl tu 
cc.~asL• to tn lk nhoul union aJHI t.•11<INn·or to cun
M1mmnlr il ; and dt•r lan·d that the diffcrcni:cs in 
the \\UY arc minulc comJ>.art.•d wilh the principle 
in\'olw d and the benefits to be gained. 
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f._/ ews of' the Churches. 
(Continued frm11 page 489.) 

Victoria. 
. Red Cliffs.-Good attendance at ni.orning meet
mg on July · 29, when Bro. Brooke, of Mcrbein, 
gave the address, as Bro. Robinson was at 
Yarrara for the monthly meeting in that centre, 
and at which a young girl made her decision for 
Christ. A successful concert was held last week 

· by the church cricket club. 
Caullield (Bambra-rd.).--On July 29 Mr. Ashby 

Swann (Presbyterian) exchanged platforms with 
lllr. Youens, and addressed morning meeting. 
Attendance for . the day was well maintained. 
During the week the ladies of the church gave 
a most successful concert. Sisler Violet, of 
social s·ervice department, gave a fine address 
to ladies' class. _ 

Merbein.-The annual meeting of the church 
was held on July 18. Reports of work were given 
and plans for the future made. On June 2S 
Sister Cupper, one of the early members, passed 
away. Bro. Arrowsmith, of Red Cliffs. cxhorl·~d 
al morning service on July 29, Bro. Brooke be
ing al Red Cliffs. ,vomen's mission band is 
functioning well under presidency of Sister W. 
Oakes. · 

Geelonc.-Good meetings :on July 29. The morn
ing service was largely attended. Two young 
ladies, who were baptised during the week, were 
welcomed into fellowship, also lllrs. and Miss 
Hocking, of Essendon, who now reside in Gee
long. Bro. Clipstonc delivered inspiring ad
dresses morning and evening. On July 28 Bro. 
Eastwood, an elder of \he church, celebrated his 
81st b irthday. Working bees are still in progress . 

Cutlemaine.-Bro. Pratt commenced his minis
try with the church on July 15. A welcome social, 
attended by both civic and religious representa
tives of the town, was held on July 18. Both 
Bro. and Sisler Pratt responded to the welcome. 
The Christian Endeavor society held its tenth 
anniversary on July 22. Endeavorers conducted 
the evening service. A social was held on the 
Monday in continuation of, the celebrations. 71 
broke bread on July 29. Bro. Pratt spoke in the 
morning on "The Marks of the Lord Jesus." En
deavorers visited Mrs. Irvine on Sunday 
afternoon. • 

Balwyn.--On July 28 the Endeavorers held a 
combined rally. W. ,v. Saunders spoke in the 
afternoon; Leighton Sharp presi_ded; the juniors 
formed the choir. Keith Wale, of Sudan United 
Mission, gave a Jant1ern lecture,. and Jas. E. 
Thomas 'presided, at the evening meeting, S. E. 
Dorman, of Northcote Baptist church, being the 
speaker. A march of Endeavorers, beaded by 
Bo" Hill Home boys' band, was a good witness 
in th·e community; 150 marched. On Sunday 
A. L. Gibson spoke hi the morning and Jas. E. 
Thomas at night. Meetings were good. 12 En
deavorers helped in the services, and the Endea
\·or choir led the singing. Six were welcomed 
by letter at morning service. Ja.s. E. Thomas 
expects 1o start his mission work al Red Cliffs 
on Aug. 12. 

. St. Kilda~Meetings on July 15 we~e well at
tended, Bro. · Alcorn speaking al both services. 
On morning of July 22 Mr. Roberts, of Prohibi
tion League, gave an interesting address. Even
ing service was ,•ery good, a sermon by Bro. Hol
lard, of Fitzroy, being much enjoyed. Sunday 
school attendances are keeping up well. The 
first birthday of the Y.P.S.C.E. was celebrated on 
July 26. Many visiting societies responded to 

. roll-call. Bro. A. Searle led the singing and the 
society rendered two anthems. Bro. Ladhrook, 
or S9uth Yarra, gave a hcl1,ful address. On the 
morning or July :19 Bro. AJro·rn was the s1>eaker. 
In lhe e,·enlng the auniversary. services were 
con tinned together with the Junior soch,ty, which 
11 ■Ix years old. Bro. Mcllhagger led the sing-
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Ing, and to a very good congregation Bro. W. W. 
Saunders delivered a fin-e message on "The Love 
of Jesus.'' · · · 

Malvern-Caulfteld.-Week-night meetings dur
ing first week o~ "The Crusade of ' the Cross" 
series were well attenJcd, messages of Bro. A. A. 
Hughes being. greatly appreciated. On July 24 
the building was packed, excellent addresses be
ing given by Bren. J. E. Thomas, A. W. Connor 
and Hughes, whilst the Harmonic Choristers 
greatly assisted with musical items. In connec
tion with this special effort a prayer m eeting 
was held al the home of Sister Mrs. Gerrand on 
evening of July 28, Bro. Hughes giving a helpful 
short talk. Large attendances on July 29. Wei: 
comes were extended lo Sister Mrs. Conning, who 
has been unable lo attend srrvices for many 
months, and to several visitors. At morning ser
vice the church was moved by a stirring address 
by Bro. A. Anderson concerning the position in, 
aud the ueeds · of China. Bro. Hughes preached 
to a packed meeting at night. 169 broke bread 
for the day. · 

Brighton.-Services were well attended on 
July 22. At the morning. service Bro, T. R. 
Morris made reference to the beautiful life of 
the late Mrs. F. M. Ludbrook, and Bro. A. E. 
Forbes gave n helpful address. In the evening 
Bro. Webb spoke on "The Baptism that J ,sus 
Commanded," after which there was· one confes
sion of faith and four . were ba1>tised. Al the 
11nnunl business meeting on July 24 splendid re
ports were presented from church and auxiliaries. 
The balance s heet disclosed that the church debt 
had been reduced by £47 during the year. Elec
tion of officers rt"snltcd as foll ows: Elders, T. R. 
Morris and Jas. E. W•r!Jb : c-r,rc tary, W. R. L. 
Bodge.rS-\.Vilson; as~istt1nt secretary, Norman 
Arnott ; treasurer, rt Wii;le~·: auditor, J . H. 
Charlesworth; Bible scho:il superintendent, R. P. 
Morris; deacons, ~ - Arnott, E. Baker, H. · Cham
bers, S. FreckH, C. Hllll, E. Hilhi t(, A. C. Lana
way aud P. Luke. On ,hJfy 29 there were splen
did tnct>tings. Six were wckomcd into fellow
ship. Anniversary of tlic Joy Society was held 
in the a ft ernoon, Whi!n ~fiss Ma1·y Thompson and 
Miss Linda Fort'man gave suitabl·c mcssnges. At 
evening service the choir, with :\frs. S. Frecker 
and Mr. R. P. Morris soloists, ga,·e a splendid 
rendering of the cantata, "Pen itence, Pardon and 
Peace.'' 

Queensland. 
Albion.--Communion services arc a lways well 

att ended. By request Bro. Payne has exposed 
the spiritist movement al gospel services. F .M. 
offering exceeds £50. Bro. Hermann recently_ 
lectured in the chapct to a large number of 'lis
ters from Brisbane churches. J .C.E. have r e
ceived their sixth successive yearly efficic1icy 
award from the district union. 

Maryborough.-On June 26 Bro. H. W. Hermann 
gave an interesting lantern lecture on India. 
Sisters' guild held a successful afternoon on 
July 5, 70 being present. After Bro. Mason's 
gospel address o n :July 15 a young man · con
fessed Christ. He wns baptised the following 
Sunday. Increased meetings are gratifying. The 
church. extends sympathy to Sister and Bro. 
Scheihrowski in the death of' their father. 

Kedron.-Therc is relief from the improvement 
of many members seriously lll. The wedding of 
Sister Mavis Green and Mr. E. R. Hutton took 
place in Bundnmba chapel on June 23, Bro. 
Noble officiating. On July 10 Mr. E. A. Wells, 
President of Brisbane City and Valley C.E. Union, 
addressed Y.P.S.C.E. anniversary. Sister lllrs. 
J. W. Ball, beloved by all who knew her, pnssed 
away on July 16. Mr. A. ,Jones, a State school 
kindergarten cxpcrl1 gave a tfomonslratlon at 
teachers' lc11 on ,July 15. Alterations to thr 
chapel, now completed, will greatly help the 
growing wo1·k . . On July 22, Bible school com
menced anniversary p1·nctice· under the leader
ship of Bro. C.. W. ){ollmar. 
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Annerley.-On June 17 the church had helpful 
messages from Bren,' P. Rieck and Geo. Tease. 
There was one confession at night, Ou June 24 ancl 
July J Bro. Young was with the church for the 
last two Sundays of his ministry in this place, 
conducting a baptismal service on morning of 
July I. Bro. J. B. Ash (vice-president of con
ference) presided al farewell devotional meeting 

, to Bro. Young. There was a large representative 
gathering. Bro. Geo. Tease has been engaged 
by the church for four weeks. 36 scholars- sat 
for annual Bible School examination. The church 
wishes Bro. and Sisler Young. God's richest bless
ing in their new field. 
' Boonah.-Thc church experienced a great up
lift from the Davis mission. A' number of 
former members have been restored. Meetings 
are well attended, and interest is keen. Bro. 
Jenner has commenced cottage prayer meetings 
in the country. Aratula meetings are. well at
tended. Interest al Silverdale has increased con
siderably. C.E. society is to be formed. Mrs. 
,Jenner, s·en., mother of the preacher, is ill in Bris
bane hospital. Fine morning meeting on July 22; 
Bro. Jenner spoke on "Whal is a Christian?" and 
at night on "Telegrams from Heaven." On July 24 
Christian Endeavor society was formed at Sil
vcrdal~. On July 25 the half-yearly business 
meeting of Boonah church was held. Reports 
were encouraging. A presentation, on behalf of 
the members, was made by Bro. S. Jenner. to 
Sister Miss L. Stubhin for valuable assistance 
and loyal service rendered lo the church for 
many years as organist. The church regrets the 
loss of Bro. and Sister Arthur Schneider and 
family, from Aratula, who have gone to r eside 
near Brisbane. Bro. Schneider was an officer of 
Boonah church. 

South Australia. 
Gawler.-Mcetings for past month have been 

goocl. Spiritual messages have been delivered 
by Bro. Miles. We regret lo report his departure 
from this church at the end of September. Bro. 
Miles has accepted a call to labor with Collie 
church, W.A. It will be Gawler's loss and Collie's 
gain. The church wishes every success in bis · 
new sphere of labor. 

Semaphore.-On July 15 inspirational addresses 
by Bro. F. Harris in th~ morning, and W. E. 
Theim at night, were much appreciated by a good 
congregation. On July 22 Bro. Pittman, from 
India, spoke both morning and evening to large 
congregations. 70 had fellowship, and 15 were 
re_ceh-ed by letter. Choir is rendering excellent · 
ser\'ice. Bible school and auxiliaries are enthusi
astic; nine additional scholars. 

Ungarra.-C.E. society recently h eld a social 
nnd a kitchen evening lo Miss Jean Lawrie. On 
July 4 llliss Jean Lawrie and Mr. Eric Eylward 

. were married by Bro. Durdin. On July 11 a 
large attendance was present at the farewell to 
lllr. ~nd Mrs. Lawrie, who are now residing in 
Sterhng. They will be missed in church, Sun
day school nnd Endeavor work. C.E. work is . 
progressing very favorably; over 40 members arc 
now on the roll. 

Fullarton.-The work is at present in good 
heart. The messages of Bro. F. Banks are much 
n,t?Preciated. At half-yearly business ,;,ceting Bro. 
Fipps and Bro. Welsh were elected deacons; si.,: 
deaconesses were also appointed. -Bro. J. Meyer 
has been appointed leader of young men's Bible 
class. The Bible school is showing a marked 
progress under the leadership of Bro. G. Phelps, 
and attendances arc good, 99 being present on 
July 2'i. On July 15 Bro. W. Beiler (organising 
e\'angelist of B.S. department) gave a helpful 
address at a teachers' conference. After this 
lea was taken and a happy social time was spent, 
f~llowcd hy a powerful address on "Is it well 
with the chlld?" J.C.E. work is encouraging. A 
yo_ung man made the 1100d confession last month. 
A gymnasium class has been commenced under 
the leadership of Bro. H. Maunder. Bro. Will 
Ewers, jnr, is ably acting as s_ecretary pro tern, 
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North Ad.-laide--\\'nrk in C'Ycry dc11arlme11t is 
progressing snlisfacloril~·. ~lcetings lul c ly ha,·l· 
hccn well atte nded. On ,l111~- li thrc,· mndc the 
good confession, nnd on .luly 22 four more tooli 
their stnnd. These ar(' n1l ~·oung men and woml' ll . 
Bro. l\'1cLcan's subjects wer e "Th e- SufT(.'rings o f 
C.hrist ," nnd "The Good _Shepherd." T he yoirng 
people nrc sh owing a keen interest in a ll the 
auxiliaries of the church. Ban,1 of l1 opc held 
ils jubile<• last month. 

Quttnstown.-Sunday, J u ly 29, m arked the com
mencement of Bro. Drooker' s thirtieth year of 
service with the church , and good scr\'iccs wcr(' 
held all day. In the e , ·cuing the boys' football 
c1ub took charge. There was a men 's choir, and 
,·arious members _of the cluh took part in the 
scn·ic-e, the message being deliver ed by Bren. 
L. Partingto n and A. Ho lmes, and altogether a 
\'Cry inspiring and helpful service was givt'n . 
The church r ej oices to have had Bro. Brooker 
,o lo ng, and prays that he will be abundantly 
blessed during the coming year. On ,July 25 the 
ho)·s' cluh held a concert , which was ,·cry well 
attended. A splcnrlid programme was tho r oughly 
enjoyed. 

Tasmania. 
West H(!bart.-Mcctings show keen interest, nnd 

l.lro. Thurrowgood's messages arc much en joyed. 
O\'cr 80 were present at B il, le school on July 22, 
nnd one new teacher (~Jiss F . Murray) ,,,as en
rolled. Sixteen sat for examination. The c hurch 
building has been r enovated ins ide and out. 

Invermay.~ood m eetings on July 2i. Bro. J. 
,I. Hodgson ga\'c the exhortation in the morning, 
and Bro. ' A. E. Ilrown the gospel address. The 
m en's brotherhood m eeting was well attended, 
and an cnjo~·able time was spe nt r ound the tea 
table. Sisler H. V. Clement s is st ill nry sick. 

Western Australia. 
Brookton.=Intcres t h as been greatly increased 

hy the coming of Ilro. C. Taylor. H is addresses 
arc greatly appreciated and very helpful. The 
church is cndea,·oring to he self-supporting. Tlie 
sch ool is busy practising fo r anniversary. 

Victoria Park.-Ladies' guild h eld a scn· icc at 
Nurse A. Wedd's home for aged people. ·Bren, A. 
Rrookc, H. Grny, F. Fewster, L. C. Peacock a nd 
J . I{_ Robinson each recently contributed splen
did spiritual addresses. Bro. \V. J. Thomson is 
conducting a series of evangelist ic meetings. 

Kalgoorlic.-On .July 1 and 8 Bro. Hinrichsen 
s ,wkc morning and e ,·eniog to good a ttendances. 
Miss Malacari was received by letter from ~ or
tham o n ,l11ly I. Visitors included Bro. Davidson, 
from Victoria. A concert organised by Y.P. 
societ y in aid of building fund realised £7/10/ -. 
F.M. o ffering to date amounts to £41/14/4 , The 
Bible schoo l is preparing for anniversary. 185 
were present on July 8. Dro. Hinrichsen spoke 
at both scn·ices on July 15. Bro. A. Bous ley was 
received by letter from L<ikc-st. Bro. J . McDlar
m id conducted gospel service al Boulder. 

CotteslO<'.-Steady p r ogress is being made, and 
a ll auxi liaries are working well. On ,June 8 the 
n :'w hall was officially ope ned, represent.atives 
from si ster churches being present. Since t.hc 
commencement of Bro. Fewstcr's labors with the 
church, there have been twelve dec is ions. Morn
ing and gospel services arc we ll a ttended. On 
July li the young people's society e ntertained 

- North Perth young ladies' club, in recognition of 
the ir assistance to Cottesloe in raising funds for 

.I he hall. C.E. society has affi liated wilh Fre
man lie Di s trict Union1 of which Bro. Fewster 
has hcl'l1 elected vice-president. 

Sublaco.-Tlwre were good meetings on J uly 22. 
In the morn: 11 g a memorial service was held in 
honor of the la t e Sisler Preston und Sisler Crow
hursl. Tiro. A. Brooke had c harge of the serl'ice, 
nnd rl'fern·d t o the good work ,,f Sisler Preston 
at Frcrr.aotle ond Subiaco, und in women's 
au~illarics, and lo tho faithful ,ervice of Sis ter 
Crowhurs t at Subiaco, and al the Bible school ·nt 
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Tooclycy. Al thr rlo:-c or lht· :it•rv il"l' lb~ e!d t•!-- l 
clnug:hlcr o f Si~ter Crowhurst t11ii:J1• : 1:~· (oo-.: 
cn11rC'ssiu11 . . Th(' 111 eJ1 o l' 1 lw r:, ircL 1_.,,:!; r 1·:,f' ;,· 
of gnsprl scn·icr. 2~ 111l' tl g;, , ll (•r~ 1! l <•~ trj ~H 
lhc- hull, a nti afkrwnrds had d 1~\'11 Uvw~i s .•1· .:c .:-, 
There was a ehoir or 311 m r1:. i,, :-,J. P ·1!.,·~:i ,L- 
lh·l•rNI u s plendid rnc.ssu,-::c . P 1,. !,~1· -_ .. 1.: tr·,~ !i t:; 
nrc· in n hr~lt h_y condition. 

New South Wa! E"., .. 
South Kensington.-On ,l LJ.J_; ~O L1 · : El if,li:' 

Arnott.I conductl' tl mor n ing :; ~d (:, r n. !1 ~ ,·: t •;i:•._., 
sp£nkinj.t al night o n ~lu l t. 5: rn A~•:Pc!::.:.\,-:...:; 
rontinuc ln he good. 011 .Ju ly '..,'.,t, ~( ~o .\ !•,...nlri 
~1;ol<c morning nnd night . Th<' :•,,,• n•:?!: rr;: ;.:;..-i ~c 
was e n titled "\Vhnt is Your Lifr •." 1.rc. W ,l. 
Fox rrndr red n solo. 

Rockdale.- O11 .July 18 a <qwciol d:l.f or iJ :·:ty!' r 
wns held . lhc chn pcl heinl,J ilpc n fiom J.:3:1 :, .m . 
till 10 p.m . Four s::-ss io us w r rc h eld d ,111,1::t 
lhl• duy. The wome n's fcll r,ws hip v...ns in clull'g..: 
o r the 1 t o'clock sess ion. T he 2 o 'clock NC·ssio n 
was take n by lhe prnyer 1J1('c li11~ commiftcr• of 
the wo men's confrrcnce , und the t•n:•ning ~rs
s io ns hy the office-rs of tlu· churrh a nd the 
m en's rellows hip. :~ \"cry ht•lpful d ny was 
experie nced. 

\Vyong.- T he l'hurch js .showin l,t progress. Bro. 
Phillips, from . North Syclnt·y, wa:, prc5cllt o n 
,luly 15. wh en two :young pc-op]c mndc the good 
confess io n. The fdlowshi p or Sisler I. 1\ohlcy 
( ho me on val·n tion from Bil,lc Coll rgr) was muc h 
apprecia ted. Our s iskr ga\'c lhc gospel m t•ssaf!t• 
o n ,July I, a nd a lso addressed the ladies on .. The 
Snncti0ed Life" on July 19. Tiro. ~lcrvyn Ponl,
hur·st gave an int ~rcsting add ress on July 2:l, 
when three m ore made Lhc good confess ion . 

Auburn.- The 26th a nni\'ersa ry o f the church 
was ccll'l,ratcd o n July 14 nnd 15. About 140 sal 
lo t ra o n the Sa tu rday. and arter tea a mec-t ing 
was addressed by Bro. \V. L. Ewers. O n mon1-
ing of July I i\ Bren. Adams and Clydesda le were 
visit ing speakers. Bro. Lloyd spoke al night. 
On July 21 t h e church tendered a kitch en tea to 
Miss L. Arrowsmith and Bro. R. Hicken. 
who wer2 married the (ollowing Saturday . Morn
ing service on July 29 was broadcast through 
2CH. The work of the choir is much appreciated. 
Clyde Bible school is 1>rcparing for its second 
:rnniversary. 

ADDRESSES. 
F. ~I. Fewstcr ( preacher Cottcsloe church, 

\\'.A.).-6 Dean-st., Cottcsloc. 
T . D. Maiden (preacher Bunbury church, W .A.). 

- 8 Beach-rd., W.A. 
A. C. McLean (preacher North Adela ide church , 

S.A.).- 140 Molesworth-st., North Adelaide. 

BOOKS OF UNDOUBTED APPEAL. 
"Thinking Missions with Christ," Samuel M. 

Zwcmt•r. A new hook carrying n powerful·chnl
lenge on the aspects of world-evangelism ; pa1>er 
5/ -, cloth 7 / 6. 

"Commentary o n Galatians," Martin Luther, 
corrected and revised liy Erasmus Middleton; 
cloth 10/ 6, posted 11 / -. 

"The Bondage o f U1 c Will," Marlin Luther. The 
mastcrpic-cc o f Luther, being his rCply to Eras
mus, a nd giving details of t heir conlr o\•rrsy; 
cloth 9/ 6, posted 10/ -. 

Inspect our lars;e Stocks of Everythlns; 
Evanll'ellstlc. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
315-17 Collins Street, Melbourne. 

(Cen t. 3013.) 

'1'11AC:TS ore an effective menns of 111nldng th,· 
g,,spel messa ge known. Send stamps or postal 
note from 1/-, and we will post full \'atue In 
assort•d l rucls.-Austral Co., 528. 530 Elizubdh 
s l., Melb., C..I. 

-NJ 

r,n :--nxG EVENTS. 

:'-~'G!.'.Ji' r. anrl H.--n ~nrlt~:,on g: ;l(Jlh .-\ n11in•r- / 
~:s::) 1,!' En t:•i11.c1• 10 {·Jwpd . nth. s prakC'rs , 11 a .m,, 
'·'"· W. Gn le : 7 p m., ~Ir. \\". T. Atkin. 91 h , I_~. 
t: ) ; j1 •~: . S,·rvk c-1 8 p .111 . ; !-f..icukc r . i\lr. A. \ V. 
~:! •:.!r t , !'. 

.; LGt ~T ~ ~ •fh·J!inn ing o r l wo-weC'ks' SJH.·c i:il 
'-i~•r •>ic.: :- ·\1 ~~•.,,11n, t o 11 -~ t. . :\l<·lh011r11e, conduct«.•cl h~· 
:.-H A . . \ . l h1-.;l1t•:- . Sl1 n:fo.}•.s, ond Tuesday, \\' c·d· 
;:--;:-~.?,,:; :cni 1 D11rsdt!y :;- venin J.{ of caclf week . 

.,. c.·::1 · ..... !' J~.-Q u c;t:n :- lnnd's Firs t Annual Fcl
)r,-;v.c:';1, 1- l\ :, J;,, ~! nnday. ,\ug. 13, a t Ann-s t. 
r-!.;:-: : ic-1, B:r:-1,;rnr. Tei,. n.:w p.m.; son g ser vice, 
.1: ,\1: rL ;!y . 7.-:!i. S pc.•a k t:' r ~: G. 0. Tease• and C.R. 
l~...:11:~•;: . G1·cd i11 i;s in vited. 

,\ t_TGl.t=,T 1:) (\\"ed ncsdn.r).- Public welcome t o 
.\tis ::. '-ila ry Thompson, our piouecr miss ionary 
i ,1 )ndin. Stnnton-st. Tabcr naclr, Collingwood, 
8 , . i""! l . All corrl in l l_\' in \'il C'd . 

O1.TO!1El1 l !i 011tl 14.- Prcliminary Notice. Rack 
!o C:lwll t•11hn m ceJchr:ition!-. All pas t nnd prc
st·nt 1n1•n1ht•rs arc.• in\·itctl l o hook up a nd rest• r\'e 
f h t sc clol C's. 

BETWEEN SUNDAYS. 
SWANSTON-ST. LECTURE HALL. 

Augus t 8.- V is itor's Night. 
S is t t•r ViolC"t: ".-\ Doml'slic Christ ianity ." 

Soloist : Miss E . Dickens. 

IN MEMORIAM .. 
ANNETTS.- Jn ever loving rcmembrnnce or our 

tJear father, ~·ho fc,)I aslc.·ep in .Jesus o n Aug. 2, 
1930. 

Lo \'in g m emories, t n1e and tender , 
Until the dny breaks. 

- [nsertNI hy his son a nd d::rnghtc-r-in-law, Albert 
Park. 

SHEPHEHD.-ln fond and loving mcm_o~y of 
mlr dear mother, who passed away at Balaklava, 
S.A., Aug. 6, 1932. 

So clearly lo, rcd, so sadly missed. 
With God through a ll e ternity. 

- In serted by her affectionate children. 

BEREAVEMENT NOTICES. 
Mrs. H. Bolduan. Dandenong, -expresses sincere 

a ppreciation to all who sent telegram s, wrl•aths, 
cards or letters o f sympathy in respect t o h er 
recent sad here:n·emellt. \vould each accept this 
return as a p ersonal ack nowledgment of thanks? 

The family of the lntc Ma bel Eva Turnham de
sire to express their heartfelt thanks to their 
many kind friends a nd relations for letters, 
ca rds, lclegra ms a nd, beautiful floral tribut·es i n 
their recent snd bereaveme nt , specially thanking 
Dr. Parer, Dr. Bess ie Denney, sisters anrl nur.:;ing 
staff ward of Queen Victoria Hospital, and l\lr. 
11. L. Arnold. Will all please accept this a s n 
personal acknowledgment ? 
_ u-Myrtle Bank." 87 The Avenu<', Coburg. 

FOR SALE. 
P lant now, fruit trees, 1/ - ea ch, 10/ - doz.; 

hailed .citrus, 3/ 6 each; gra pe vi nes, rhuba rb, 5/ 
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/ - doz.; raspberry, 
I / - doz., 6/ - 100; s trawberry, 6d. doz., 2/ - 100; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/ 
doz.; privet h edge, green , 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100; 
golden, 2/ - and 12/ -; variegated, 2/ 6 and 16/ - : 
choice roses, bush, climbing, poly., 9/ - doz.; 
scarlet, E nglish oaks, planes. la rge, 2/ - ench ; 
boobyalla, hardy hedge, evergreen, 6/ - doz. 
A. NIGIJTDIGALE & CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 

WANTED. 

Young married man wants pos ition1 urgently; 
13 y cD.rs' experience as moto r nwchanic nnd en
gineer ; work lfUara ntced; driver-mechanic fo r 
18 months : consclentlou, wurkt~r. Plaase rini.: 
Brunswick 20i7 for particulars. 
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~ Obituary. 
~ BAI\DSLEY.-On ,July 9 the spir!l of Mrs. J . E. 

H'!rdsley, of Manly, N.S.W., passed into the pre
s'ehce of the Lord. Her parents were distin
guished for their sterling. Christian character 
and their devoted service lo the Methodist 
church. Mrs. Bardsley's early years were spent 
in the country, but on her marriage she cainc 
l o the city lo reside, and soon afterwards Jinked 
up with Enmore church. Unforlunat-cly she con
tracted asthma, and that arrliclion burdened the 
rest of her days. For many years she wa.s not 
able to lie down to sleep, and was seldom free 
from pain. In spite of all this disability, she 
maintained a happy disposition, and her cheer
ful smile was an inspiring ministry to a11 who 
came within the sphere of her influence. Always 
of a retiring nature, she did not seek any office 
in the church, but her support and help were 
ge1!erously given to any worthy object. It was 
in the home, however, that her beautiful charac
ter was most clearly portray,ed, and her care 
and tender love for her hushand and her three 
children were a delight to behold. The tradition 
of the Bardsley hospitality was worthily upheld 
by her, and in this she was ably seconded by her 
husband. She was an ideal hostess, always able 
to make her guests feel quite nl case. She was 
a faithful member of the church, who regularly 
attend,ed its services whenever possible, and she 
will he greatly missed by a large circle of friends. 
The funeral sorvicc at Enmorc Tabernacle was 
very largely attended, and was conducted by 
Bren. Harward, Meldrum and Forcnian, the latter 
being the Methodist preacher at Manly. Many 
friends journeyed lo the Necropolis, where the 
body was intcrred.-E.J.H. 

CARR.-Bro. William Carr passed from this 
life into the eternal habitation on Thursday, 
June 14, at the age of 88 years. He ~,•as a~so
ciated' with the Methodist body. in his earlier 
Christian life, but decided lo join the church 
during the H. J. Patterson mission held al 
Dandenong in 192i, and was baptised by Bro. 
S. R. Crouch on October 31 of that year. Al
though our brother was unable lo attend the 
services of the church for the past 18 months 
due to frailty of body, he maintained an in
terest in the work, and his faith in Christ in
creased with the passing of the clays. His body 
was laid to rest in Dandenong cemetery on 
June 16, the writer conducting the service. He 
is survived by a widow, two sons and two daug~~ 
tcrs . We commend these to God and pray his 
strength for them in their days of sadncss.
W. T. Aikin. 

LUDBROOK.-On the morning of JuI)~ f8;'-aftcr 
some weeks of illness in a private hospital, Sister 
Mrs. Luclbrook receh·cd the home-call. Her whole 
life bore testimony to the fact that she was well 
prepared. In her teens she fell her need of th~ 
Saviour, and under the prcacbi~g. of _the late 
Sydney nlack she made her dec1s10n m Yor~
s hire, England. When she arrived in Auslraha 
it was the same preacher who performed the 
ceremony uniting her in marriage with _our late 
Bro. F. M. Ludbrook . They were first rn m em 
b ership al Malvern, then at Brighton, and for 
the las t twelve years or thereabouts Mrs. ~ud 
brook had been in fellowship at Gardmer. 
Our s ister was very highly esteemed ~or l'.cr 
works' sake. As she came to Aust_raha Miss 
Mary Thompson was proceeding to lndrn, the firs t 
o f our Australian n1issionaries ahro~d. M~s. 
Ludbrook has always shown a keen_ interest 111 

missions, and it was at her suggestion th!t the 
sisters in conference in Victoria firs t considered 
th2' formation of wo111cn's mission~ !>ands. Two 
of her own daughters were for a hme at work 
on · the missio n field in \Vest ~hina. No_ '?n~ 
could he long in her presence without rcnl!s!n~ 
that her heart was in th~ .work o_f evangel1s1n.g 
th,e world . She herself v1s1led Ch1na on the oc
casion of the marriage of u daughter lo Bro, H. 

THE AUSTkALIAN CH~ISTIAN. 

A, G. Clark. Mi's. Ludhrook served for years o n 
the Victorian foreign missionary committcr, 

. and for varying periods frc<1uent1~, entcrtainC'd 
missionaries in her home. She was n memhcr 
of the women's conference cxecuth·e and was 
also honored by being . elected president of the 
women's conference. In addition to many othC'r 
duties,. she found time actively lo participate in 
the work of temperance, and frmi, early days 
was a member of the W.C.T.U. at Brighton. Fol' 
many years she wns able l o serve as a Sunday 
school teacher, and also .,was keenly alive lo ancl 
liberally supported the home church work. Hers 
was a life of witness through her faith in and 
service for her Lord, for whose coming sh e 
looked. We deerjJy sympathise w ith all the 
dear ones, but there arc granted them mnny 
'!,;acred memories 'ancl U,c sure hope o f the glory 
yet l o be rcvealccl.-H.J.P. 

QUEENSLAND WOMEN'S EXECUTIVE. 

The executive held its annual foreign mission 
ptaycr meeting on .Jnly 12, in Albion chapel. 
Thl•re was a splendid gatbering of sisters, r epre
sentatives from eleven churches being present. 
~lrs. A. Fcurrigal (F .M. s111,crinlendcnt ) pre
sided, ancl led the devotional session, giving an 
uplifting message from John 14'. Scripture l es
son was read by l\tiss ·Olive Enchclmaicr. 

Mr. H. \ V. Hermann gave a most interesting 
and enlightcnin ~ address on his travels in China 
and India. and spol<e VC'ry highly of the wo rk 
being donl' by ou r missionaries, specially men
tionin g the work of Dr. Old liclcl in Dhoncl Hos
pital. i\lrs. , , ·. H .. t·ch l,i r r 11<lr recJ a pianofo_rte 
solo, and ~.!is•; l_'. H.~ :k ·•l1 ~n ng. A collccllon 
takt•n up ; G,· f,.1 :·i i~!1 : : :s!~!o ;;s amounted to 
£3/ 1516. Ti: ·• p r ~sit; ·J!!, .l!1s. \ V. \Vendor_f, 
m o,·t·rl a vot.:- o i : ··1., :: :-. ": t:.; ."•! 1. Hermann for his 
fine add1·cs~. Ah.,~un., !:.ii:slt\.l;S provided afternoon 
lt'n.- G. P:,rtridg\;'. Secreta ry, Bnron-s t., 
Annerlcy. 

- --- ·- ··- -- - --------1 
T f PEWRITING. 

Typ~ViTH~ i":b. 
Dup:icn! i:J~. 

Miss Mianic Mitchell. 
31 Queen St., 

:, ' e lbourne, C.l. Tel. F 6433. 

"T~E BUNGHllOW," ChEIYIRTIS 
IDEAL GUEST HOUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings. Every Comfort. 

Good Table. Own Farm Produce. 

Player, Tennis, Sewer;d, Hot Baths. 

Moderate Tarilf. Mra. McFarlane. 

Phone W 4283. 

DULCIB LAWSON 
Art Florist 

Specialist in. Wedding Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs, Bou Voyage, etc. 

, "OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD., EAST CAl\tBERWELL, E.6. 

RUPTURE. 
Martin's Solid Comfort Pads are a positive 

blessing. 
We Ill these pads lo both our spring or e lastic 

tr~:c:.rc also sole makers of Martin's Combined 
Spring and Elastic Trusses for Scl'olal Rupture 

PRENTICE AND 111ARTIN, 
Specialists In Trusses for Rupture, 

477 CHAPEL ST., SOUTH YARR~, VIC. • 
'Phone, Windsor 1442 

Over 40 yrars' -;xperiencc. 
Send for self-measul'cment form, etc. 

August 2 , 1934. 

Coll~g~ 
Off~ring 

October 7 

Book the 
Date Now 

A Ce,t,e of a Fa;th & Cultrn 

Wl1e Q!ollege of t~e i'.Sible 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL 'CONFERENCE 

Principal, cA. R. Main, M.A. 

Send Donation■ to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Organlder, 

250 Tooron11:a Rd,, S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic 

'Phone, U 296,. 
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Ring up J 1441 Ex. 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & 
CAMBERWELL CANTERBVRY 

PR.EACHER.S' PR.OVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and In:lrru 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference or the 

Churches of Christ in Aus tralia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E. Rofe, L.. Rossell, F . S. Steer, J . Stimson 
and W. H. Hall (Hon. Seely. and Tl'casurcr) . 

Representa tive in Victoria: A. R. Lyull, Hoyal 
Park, Melbourne. . 

Representative in South Australia : General · 
S. P rice Weir, 2nd A\'cnue, East Adela ide. 

Representative in Western Austra lia : D. Ill 
Wilson, 33 Carr-s t., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund nre: 
Isl. To ass ist financially Aged and Innrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control a nd m ana ge an Emlowment 

F und to which Preachers may con tribute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support o f all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall 
115 Pill-st ., Sydney, N.S.W., making m oney 
orders end posta l notes paya ble at G.P.O., 
Sydney . Contribution s may also be sent to 
A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
F rom Victoria 

0 
Should be sent to the Tr easurer, D. E . 

Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-sL, Melb. 
(-) 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

3rd 
Floor B. J. KEMP Phone 

8604 

Book Building, 288 Little Collins St. 
MELBOURNE 

manufacturing Jeweller 
DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

Radiators Repaired. New Cores. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. 255 LATROBE sf~ MELD. 

..,_,__ ...... He••~ • ·= 
W. J. Aird rn:: 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN i 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT 11'.JODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. i 
• 

93 7 (Cr. Collln1 SI). Melbourne Phone 6 

=·~-~-.._........ ··= 

Awkwardness of 
..HadnA ot,t cn apologised !,: •-. ·~1 -r r :e~ 1 ,', 

han~ r ccL·ntly had l ht• c xpe: r i:_.:..;.• .:.~ · \ ~: •,,· -. ; , :., 
a pology. I d id n' t like it ;.l ·,•J. :, : . ,::, ._, 
Cn ult was a sm a ll enou gh 'J':-:,-1; ·. :-: -. · ·: ,~. _; .t t :::· 
apo logy it self seemed l o a :;i~c !:". t:~ ~-• ~ -:.~ ~; ,:.:!•...,:: 
sense of duty ra ther tha n a ,·i,.:a -~ .-.1 >:_, <-•r ~ •. ;; 
heart towards m yself ; mld- rn c ~!. !\::~, ·.:: :_~, :t cl 
a ll- I realised how uncon ,f,,_ tobL <: •~ ,,.~ oJc 
fa ult.)· being lo h e set upo n L:!c 3 -:~ ; • . f ~- •jt~n=~:-: ., 
s n t o spt•a l<, a nd t o rrcc ivc tb ... ,-=~ :;i, ,..,:...~r :-,f :! ' ~

other fault y h ein g" (write~ ,1c.l11; ilondrnc w.k:r in 
the "Chri~I ian \Vorld '' J. 

0 No m ore npolog ics for ni ~• i if ,n1yl ,c cly frolnk ~ 
he owes m e ont•, lc l him p:iy it iii :. cPiH. r:~;-., 
fri,, nd ty offic,•, showk!l__g 111< tn,,I he would like 
my fr it• mlship- not my J or tih·c1H·ss. T he re is a 
sense in which we can n c\'cr rr.al !_v fo r g i\'c . The 
fault is a fault, l' \ 'C ll whe n ,rN1rs lia v(• 1,a~sl'd : 
W C' nre hound t o_ hold it s ti ll in r eproba tion 
whcn c\'C~r we t hink of it: And we kn ow t ha l our 
own fau lts arc equa lly u nfor gi\'t.•ablc. Even whe n 
we ha ,·c a p ologised a nd hccn formal1y forg iven, 
we ca nnot frc l that the C\'il is undon e. A secr-d 
sh a me rem ains. 

"The re is a myste ry here, and it hrings us \'t.' ry 
close to the cross. Som ewhere the r e is a sccn ~I 
whereby a n evil can :1ctually he u ndone and ' a ll 
be as be fore .' \Ve draw nc-ar to the secret whe n 
we fry to forgh·e; hul I thi nk we ca n n either 
forgi\'c nor be· for given unt il we a<ld r t•ss our 
a pologies t o a .. dc.o.pc1=--·- lov.e.:.-lhan ..anyth in g of 
wh ich the huma n hea rt is capable ." 

• THE SIN OF SLEEP ING IN CHURCH. · 

A good Baptist brother (says "The Chris tia n 
Standard") has been doing some rc~earch wor k 
on- a very important matter. His name is Dr. 
J. E. Dillard, a nd he presents his "findings" in 
a recent issue of the "Alabama Baptist." Subject : 
"Sleeping in Church." • : 

Who has not been guilty of drowsing i n 
church ? Let us not hide behind the alibi of "a 
hard week," or a "d ry sermon/' or ua bominnble 
ventila tion." \Ve may as we ll confess ou r sins. 

In some churches it 'is a besetting sin of r ather 
wide practice. It has evidently reached such pro
portions a mong our Baptist fri ends that the de
nomination's journals feel il necessary t o gird 
up their loin s and speak ,oyt boldl:I' on the sub
ject. Dr . Dilla rd's pronouncement 1s a gem. You 
will be interested in a few choice lines: 

"It is snid that when Henry Ward B , cchcr b e
came pasto r of Plymouth cliurch, Brooklyn, the 
sexton asked i f he should •·go through the con
gregation during the sermon a nd wake people up, 
as had been his custom. Beecher a nswered, "If 
y ou see any body asleep in the con gregation, you 
wake up the p reach er.'' 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Y cars of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
aerve you when In need of a competent 

. FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - 'luhertaker 
PHONES: J1066, J.W. 1679 and 3029. 
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.IF unrntl 1.Jirerto 

SURREY HILLS 

r-------
1 \ , ' / .J:,,_ RD 

~~~--
BR Q S • E.t~~hed 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. 
R NITTING MACHINES, 
\\'1\ S!-IING MACHINES, 

Also All Kinds of Nirw and Ueird 

n¥ --r't ,. ,,re'£ 
SE\\ ' l :\'G MACHINES 

A t Lowest Prices. 
Terms, to Sult .. 

::~:nc Old .\ddrcsscs o,·er Forty Years:-
1 ·; ~ "' ~3 Errol S L. NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 

222 Chapel 3 t rect , l'RAHRAN; 
252 Smith S! reet, COLLINGWOOD; 

:1, il ridgc Road, RICHMOND (opp. Marketa); 
195 Barld y St., FOOTSCRA Y (next Ho oper's ) 

THE 

-"foolishness of Preaching' 
Many people still judge it to be so. 

llul the Victorian Home Missionary 
Cnmmil iec pins its faith lo Paul. 

" It pleased God by the foolishness of 
pn•a_ching to save them tha t b elieve." 

Hence the 

.NEW CAMPAICN OF 

-EVAN C ELISM 
with A. A. HUGHES and 

JAS. E. THOMAS. 

Specia l Missions arc being pla nned by the 
Victorian Home Missionar y Committee. 

- . Pray for these Brethren. 

SEND YOUR GIFT 
for Regular a nd Special Home Mission Enterpr ises 

to W. GALE, Horne Mission Office, 
T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1 . 

-Australian Christian 
Publi1hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoriil, Auatralia. 

Phone, F 2524. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Commun/cal/om lo Al>oo. AJJrw. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throu1h Chur<h A,icn~ 9/. ,ear, 
Po1tcd Direct. 10 6. Forcil", 14/•. Chcqu.., 
money order,, etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Ml'r, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old and New Adche11 
a week prcviou, to date of dcaired chanae. 

DISCONTINUANCE-Paper 1ent ,;u Ddiaito Noti .. 
of Discontinuance RcceiYed. · 

ADVERTIS EMENTS-Maniar .. , Birth■, Death■, 
Memorial-. Ber'"avcment Noticca. 2J. (ope vorH 
allowed in Death• and Memorial,}. Comins 
Eventa, 16 word,, 6d., every additional 12 worda. 
6cl. Wanted. For Sale, T o Let and Sim ilar Ad.., 
24 word-. I/ .. ; every additional 12 word.. 6d. 

Othu Ad..-ertiaina Rate■ on AppllcatioD.. 

' ec!J 
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~\YALL& SONS~i~: 
.... ~r- 39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

~-.,..-...,.._.._._~.,-.,i-_..,..,._.._._._._._._._._w~_,._.,J 

Australian PAuutiNE Made ~ 
LEARN BY POST 

1,;, 1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 
CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 

HARDWARE MERCHANTS 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 

Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Grass, 
Clover and Other Seeds. 

AU kinds ·or Poultry_ Feed and Meals supplied, 
Manufacturers of "Excello" Chi~en Feed, 

Laring Mash, and Calf Food. 
HARDWARE LINES:-

Gnlvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes. 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fillings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

\Ve stock and can supply everything r equired for 
the Poultry Yard and the Fnrm. 

For Service, for Quality, 
for Pric~, try LYALL'S 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE: 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 

318 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, C.l. 
'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Flindcrs
st., Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donatioos in cash or kind are earnestly in\•ited. 
Please address all correspondence to

WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. · Ferguaon E. J. Colling• 

1Ji uneral fflirertnr.a 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 ' 

140 Johnston St,, Collingwood 
Phone J 4984 

Oi-den promptly attended 10. Up-to-date Motor Service-

Reliable Paper Patterns ~ 
I 

~ For Si;:li;i::~ :::n~:: •• :::~~~curncy. ~ 
~ These Patterns nre truly ~ 

l PAULiN{ i~~~; :;Ji;;~tfa ! 
195c Smith St., Fitzroy, Vic. 1 

~ Agents Wanlcd- ~ 
\ Country Towns and All States, also N.Z. ■; ~....,,,..,.. ........... .._.._._. _____________________ .._.._.._._._,,.,_.._._..,.9:i 

I 

11 

Ii 

Thought for the Week. 

JT is a · very easy thing 
t D lower our ideals to 

the ievd of i.lchievement. 

- Dr, F W. Boreham. 

MOTZOS UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

1 /3 lb, Po1tage Extra. 
Austral Co., 528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Meth. 

(Pittma n's Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects arc Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Biutc Doctrine, Church 
History, Christino Evidcndes, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher Trainiflg, Elooution, Church 
Efflc icnc~· ( ror President,, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Pa ul's Life and Work. Women 
of the Bible Terms: £2/ 2/ - per Quarter: 

· These lessons help towards efficiency in sec
vice, which should he the aim of all. 
Enrol me as n Student in ) 
Send Particulars re f Course··, ·, · ·,, 

Name... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Address . .. . ..... ,, . ... . 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F, PITI'MAN, 
90 Athelstan-rd., Camberwell, E.6. 
(Enclose 2d. St.amp for postage.) 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cJ-~;~~i'i.i!i;> 
IDrnc~rr of .Singing 

"Brentwood, 11 

147 Hamplon Streel, 
Hampton, S.7 

Also al 
lygon Street 

Chrlalian Chapel. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

l?egistered Office: 438 Queen St, Meth. 
Phone F 1862 

Also O!._leen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

~~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3El~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Prices Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. m m 26:S LITrLE COWNS STREET m 
ilU.,. Fem doon tiom Swanolon 54. ..,mJ 

~E3E3E3E3E3ElE3E3ElE3E3E3E3~ 

A Home for Neglected.- Orphan and 
F atherle11 Boys. 

HOME PHONE : 

wx 1558 
No Really Destit\lte Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1695. INCORPORATED 1909. 

l3urwoo0 1Bo)?s' bo1ne 
Coptributiona can be 11ent to the Treaaurer, Memben of the Committee, or Austral Co. Re(crcncc can be ma~e to the Committee and Officer■• 

Of all the work in which Chriatian■ can engaa:c, thi■ i■ the moat encouraging and reproductive, You.aow to.day, and: to.morrow you reap the harveat. 
Reader■ eTerywhere are a1ked to a11i1t the areal work of aavma: tho boy■. 

OFFICE BEARERS COMMITTEE: 
PRESIDENT : : Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt, 

Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. HON ARCHITECT: HON. CHEMIST: Landman, M. !VlcAlister, Smedley. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS : Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Messrs. D. S. Abraham, Cr. J. K. 

Mr. ' W. C. Craigie. HON. AUDITORS: HON. DENTIST: Archer, J.P., W. Cust, Will. H. 
Mr. A. Cromie. Messrs. Hooke & Graham, C.A., Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey Hills. Clay, J.P., R. D. Edwards, C. Ed-

HON. TREASURER: HON. CHAPLAIN: HON. SOLICITOR : Gards, Dr. W. A. Kemp (Life 
Mr. John Hunter, Mr. L E. Stevens, B.Met.E. M D S Ab h Movemor), R. T . Morris. Geo. L. 

S B I E 8 HON PHYSICIAN r. . . ra am, urray, W. R. F. Marrow. H . J. 
10 Peverell t., a wyn, · · · : Temple Court Bldg., 422-8 Collins-st. Patterson, M.A., E. R. S. Rya!I, 

'Phone, W 3040. Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX 2415. , B EE. F T s d w 
OR,GANISING SECRETARY: HON. OPTICIAN: STOCK EXPERf: ' . ' · · aun ers, · J. A. 

M L H H th Sm.ith, Thos. W . Smith. 
Mr. A. E. Knight. Mr. W. J. Aird. r, unter, aw om Minute Secretary: Miss ,Landman. 

111 Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, C 1. c~}~:h. 

Prloted ond Published by the Austral Prlntinll and Publishing Compaoy !'.,Id., 628, 6.'10 Elizabeth-at., Melbourne, v,ctoria, Australia. 
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